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Dates printed in *italics* are those upon which the College is not in session.
COLBY COLLEGE
Waterville, Maine
Chartered in 1813
THE COLLEGE CALENDAR, 1934-1935

FIRST SEMESTER

1934

SEPT. 24, MONDAY,—Registration of all Freshmen, 4 P.M.
Freshman Orientation Program from 4 P.M., Monday, September 24, until 5 P.M., Wednesday, September 26.

SEPT. 27, THURSDAY,—Registration for the three upper classes.

SEPT. 28, FRIDAY,—Academic year begins, 8 A.M.

NOV. 12, MONDAY,—Holiday.

NOV. 28, WEDNESDAY,—Thanksgiving recess begins, 12:15 P.M.

DEC. 3, MONDAY,—Thanksgiving recess ends, 8 A.M.

DEC. 15, SATURDAY,—Final date for filing scholarship applications.

DEC. 21, FRIDAY,—Christmas vacation begins, 12:15 P.M.

1935

JAN. 3, THURSDAY,—Christmas vacation ends, 8 A.M.

JAN. 22, TUESDAY,—First semester ends, 5:30 P.M.

JAN. 24, THURSDAY,—Mid-year examinations begin, 9 A.M.

FEB. 2, SATURDAY,—Mid-year examinations end, 5 P.M.

SECOND SEMESTER

FEB. 4, MONDAY,—Registration for second semester.

FEB. 5, TUESDAY,—Second semester begins, 8 A.M.

FEB. 22, FRIDAY,—Washington's Birthday holiday.

MARCH 22, FRIDAY,—Easter recess begins, 12:15 P.M.

APRIL 4, THURSDAY,—Easter recess ends, 8 A.M.

APRIL 19, FRIDAY,—Patriots' Day holiday.

MAY 20, MONDAY,—Entrance examinations at schools begin.

MAY 30, THURSDAY,—Memorial Day holiday.

JUNE 1, SATURDAY,—Second semester ends, 12:15 P.M.

JUNE 3, MONDAY,—Final examinations begin, 9 A.M.

JUNE 12, WEDNESDAY,—Final examinations end, 5 P.M.

JUNE 13, THURSDAY,—Final Faculty Meeting, 5 P.M.

JUNE 14, FRIDAY,—Meeting of Board of Trustees; President's Reception, 8 P.M.

JUNE 15, SATURDAY,—Senior Class Day and Alumni Day.

JUNE 16, SUNDAY,—Baccalaureate Sermon.

JUNE 17, MONDAY,—Commencement Exercises.
THE COLLEGE CALENDAR, 1935-1936

The first classes of the academic year begin at 8 a.m. the Wednesday preceding the last Friday in September.

Commencement is held the third Monday in June.

1935

SEPT. 19-23, THURSDAY TO MONDAY,—Freshman Orientation Program.

FIRST SEMESTER

SEPT. 24, TUESDAY,—Registration of Upperclassmen.
SEPT. 25, WEDNESDAY,—Classes begin, 8 A.M.
NOV. 2, SATURDAY,—Colby Day, holiday.
NOV. 9, SATURDAY,—Mid-semester.
NOV. 11, MONDAY,—Armistice Day, holiday.
NOV. 27, WEDNESDAY,—Thanksgiving Recess begins, 12:15 P.M.
NOV. 29, FRIDAY,—Thanksgiving Recess ends, 10:25 A.M.
DEC. 18, WEDNESDAY,—Christmas Recess begins, 12:15 P.M.

1936

JAN. 7, TUESDAY,—Christmas Recess ends, 8 A.M.
JAN. 21, TUESDAY,—First Semester ends, 5:30 P.M.
JAN. 22, WEDNESDAY,—Final Examinations begin, 2 P.M.
FEB. 1, SATURDAY,—Final Examinations end, 5 P.M.

SECOND SEMESTER

FEB. 3, MONDAY,—Registration for Second Semester.
FEB. 4, TUESDAY,—Classes begin, 8 A.M.
FEB. 22, SATURDAY,—Washington’s Birthday, holiday.
MARCH 20, FRIDAY,—Mid-semester; Spring Recess begins, 12:15 P.M.
APRIL 2, THURSDAY,—Spring Recess ends, 8 A.M.
APRIL 20, MONDAY,—Patriots’ Day, holiday.
MAY 1, FRIDAY,—Final date for filing scholarship applications.
MAY 29, FRIDAY,—Second Semester ends, 5:30 P.M.
JUNE 1, MONDAY,—Final Examinations begin, 9 A.M.
JUNE 10, WEDNESDAY,—Final Examinations end, 5 P.M.
JUNE 11, THURSDAY,—Final Faculty Meeting, 5 P.M.
JUNE 12, FRIDAY,—Board of Trustees Meeting; President’s Reception, 8 P.M.
JUNE 13, SATURDAY,—Senior Class Day and Alumni Day.
JUNE 14, SUNDAY,—Baccalaureate Sermon.
JUNE 15, MONDAY,—Commencement.
GENERAL STATEMENT

COLBY is a Christian college of sound academic standing and strongly democratic principles. Old in tradition and young in spirit, it is one of the distinguished group of small New England liberal arts colleges. The first charter was granted in 1813 by the General Court of Massachusetts which established the Maine Literary and Theological Institution. Waterville was finally selected as the seat of learning and in June, 1818, Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin, with his family and seven students from Danvers, Mass., sailed from Boston to Augusta by sloop and then transferred to long boats which made their way up the river to Waterville.

In 1820, the District of Maine became a separate state and one of the first acts of the new legislature was to grant this institution the power to confer collegiate degrees. The following year the name was changed to Waterville College.

Mr. Gardner Colby, a Boston merchant and prominent Baptist layman, made a pledge of $50,000 conditional upon the securing of $100,000 from other sources. This was accomplished and the college entered upon a new era of prosperity. In gratitude for this and other large benefactions from Mr. Colby, the name of the college was changed in 1866 to Colby University, being amended in 1899 to Colby College.

In 1871, women were admitted, Colby thus becoming one of the first coeducational colleges in New England. In 1890, the system of coordinate divisions for men and women was adopted.

Dr. Franklin W. Johnson was elected the fifteenth President on November 17, 1928. In June, 1930, the trustees voted to move the college because the present site offers insufficient opportunity for development. The Mayflower Hill site, nearly a square mile in area, was given to the college for this purpose by the citizens of Waterville in April, 1931. At least $3,000,000 will be needed to construct the new buildings and a program has been launched which aims to attain this sum.

The campus borders on the Kennebec River and contains the main educational buildings, residential halls, and the athletic plant. Just off the campus, on College Avenue and Main Place, are the President's House, the residences for women students, the Alumnae Building, the Men's Infirmary, and the Delta Kappa Epsilon and Phi Delta Theta fraternity houses.

Champlin Hall (1836) is named after President James T. Champlin, D.D., LL.D., in recognition of his distinguished service while at the head
of the college. It occupies a central position on the campus and contains offices, classrooms, and the college store.

Chemical Hall (1898) contains in addition to the chemical laboratories several classrooms and the principal administrative offices.

Coburn Hall (1872) is so named in acknowledgment of benefactions from one of Colby's most liberal friends, Hon. Abner Coburn. The building is given over entirely to the departments of natural sciences and psychology.

Memorial Hall (1869) was erected in honor of the alumni who fell in the service of their country during the Civil War. It contains the Library and Chapel. The building is rich in that it is the repository of numerous material tributes to alumni, friends, and former officers of the college.

Shannon Observatory and Physical Laboratory (1889) is a gift from an honored and generous alumnus, Hon. Richard Cutts Shannon, L.L.D., '62. The studies in physical science and astronomy are carried on in this building.

The athletic facilities, at the northern end of the campus, consist of the Men's Gymnasium (1880), Seaverns Field (1920), Woodman Stadium (1922), and the Field House (1930). The Woodman Stadium is a gift from Mrs. Eleanora S. Woodman, and was erected in honor of the alumni who served in the World War. Seaverns Field is named for its donor, Charles F. T. Seaverns, '01.

Chaplin Hall (1822), or North College, named for Colby's first President, Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin, D.D., is occupied by the Delta Upsilon and Lambda Chi Alpha fraternities, each having the use of one half of the building. South College (1821) is shared in a similar way by the Alpha Tau Omega and Zeta Psi fraternities.

Roberts Hall (1911) named for the late President Arthur J. Roberts, L.L.D., '90, and Hedman Hall (1915) bearing the name of the late Professor John Hedman, '95, are used as freshman dormitories. The two buildings are of the same design and the rooms are arranged in comfortable suites.

Foss Hall (1904), the gift of Mrs. Eliza Foss Dexter, is the main residence for women students. In addition to a number of single and double rooms, the building is equipped with a recreation room, a reading room, a dining hall, a women's infirmary, and the administrative offices of the Women's Division.

Four smaller residential halls—Mary Low Hall, Foster House, Mower House, and Dutton House—complete the living accommodations for women students.
A well equipped Men's Infirmary, under the supervision of a registered nurse, is maintained by the college at 25 College Avenue.

The Alumnae Building (1928) was given to the college by Colby women, the donor of the largest individual amount being Professor Florence E. Dunn, Litt.D., '96. The building is used as a social center as well as for housing the health and physical education facilities for women students. It contains an excellent gymnasium, social rooms, kitchen, dining room, and dramatic art equipment.

There are many student organizations at the college. Some of these are closely related to the academic and others to the social side of the college life. The Phi Beta Kappa Society is represented by a chapter, Beta Chapter of Maine, the charter being granted in 1895. Other organizations of a scholastic nature include curriculum clubs and chapters of various national and local honorary fraternities. Fifteen Hellenic fraternities and sororities have local chapters, in addition to which there are numerous other clubs and organizations of a social nature. The extra-curricular religious activities center about the Boardman Society, the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. The student government is represented by the Student Council (Men's Division) and the Student League (Women's Division). More complete descriptions of student organizations and the administrative regulations governing student life at the college are to be found in The Colby Gray Book.
THE CORPORATION

CORPORATE NAME: The President and Trustees of Colby College.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION

PRESIDENT:

VICE PRESIDENT AND EX-OFFICIO CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
George Otis Smith, Ph.D., Skowhegan, Maine.

SECRETARY:
Charles Edwin Gurney, LL.D., Portland, Maine.

TREASURER:
Ralph Alden Macdonald, Waterville, Maine.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

TERM EXPIRES IN 1935:
Herbert Elijah Wadsworth, A.B., Winthrop Center, Maine.
Neil Leonard, LL.B., Boston, Massachusetts.
*Wilford Gore Chapman, LL.B., Portland, Maine.
*Hugh Dean McLellan, LL.D., Boston, Massachusetts.
*Frederick Albert Pottle, Ph.D., New Haven, Connecticut.
†Ethel Hayward Weston, A.B., Madison, Maine.

TERM EXPIRES IN 1936:
George Otis Smith, Ph.D., Skowhegan, Maine.
Rex Wilder Dodge, B.S., Falmouth Foreside, Maine.
Charles Edwin Gurney, LL.D., Portland, Maine.
Carroll Norman Perkins, LL.B., Waterville, Maine.
Bainbridge Colby, LL.D., New York, New York.
Florence Elizabeth Dunn, Litt.D., Waterville, Maine.
*James Henry Hudson, LL.D., Guilford, Maine.
†Rose Adelle Gilpatrick, A.M., Vassalboro, Maine.
*Elected by Colby Alumni Association.
†Elected by Colby Alumnae Association.
TERM EXPIRES IN 1937:

‡Woodman Bradbury, D.D., Newton Centre, Massachusetts.
Walter Scott Wyman, M.S., Augusta, Maine.
George Goodwin Averill, M.D., Waterville, Maine.
Frank Bailey Hubbard, A.M., Waterville, Maine.
*Marston Morse, Ph.D., Cambridge, Massachusetts.
†Sarah Belle Young, L.H.D., Norton, Massachusetts.

COMMITEES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1934-1935

FINANCE: President Johnson; Messrs. Averill, Hubbard, Smith, and Perkins.
INVESTMENT: Messrs. Perkins, Hubbard, and Averill.
INSTRUCTION: President Johnson; Messrs. Crawford, Pottle, Morse, and Miss Young.
HONORARY DEGREES: Messrs. Padelford, Pottle, and Stevens.
NOMINATIONS: Messrs. Seaverns, Jordan, and Gurney.
FINANCIAL AID: President Johnson; Deans Marriner and Runnals.
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS: Messrs. Hubbard, Averill, Wadsworth, Smith, and Miss Dunn.
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION

PRESIDENT:
Franklin Winslow Johnson, A.M., L.H.D., LL.D., 21 Chemical Hall.

DEAN OF THE MEN’S DIVISION:
Ernest Cummings Marriner, A.B., 26 Chemical Hall.

DEAN OF THE WOMEN’S DIVISION:

REGISTRAR:
Elmer Chapman Warren, Ed.M., 26 Chemical Hall.

TREASURER:
Ralph Alden Macdonald, 11 Champlin Hall.

LIBRARIAN:
Joseph Selwyn Ibbotson, B.S., Library.

SECRETARY TO THE FACULTY:
Clarence Hayward White, A.M., Litt.D., 40 Burleigh Street.

FACULTY

FRANKLIN WINSLOW JOHNSON, A.M., L.H.D., LL.D., President.
Residence, 33 College Avenue; Office, 21 Chemical Hall.

CLARENCE HAYWARD WHITE, A.M., Litt.D., Professor-Emeritus of the Greek Language and Literature. Secretary to the Faculty.
Residence, 40 Burleigh Street.

GEORGE FREEMAN PARMENTER, Ph.D., Sc.D., Merrill Professor of Chemistry.
Residence, 7 Sheldon Place; Office, 15 Chemical Hall.

WEBSTER CHESTER, A.M., Professor of Biology.
Residence, 47 Winter Street; Office, 23 Coburn Hall.

THOMAS BRYCE ASHCRAFT, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics.
Residence, 34 Pleasant Street.

HERBERT CARLYLE LIBBY, A.B., Litt.D., Professor of Public Speaking.
Residence, 73 Pleasant Street.

NATHANIEL ERNEST WHEELER, M.Sc., Professor of Physics.
Residence, 17 Boutelle Avenue; Office, 11 Shannon Hall.
Ernest Cummings Marriner, A.B., Professor of English. Dean of the Men's Division.
Residence, 17 Winter Street; Office, 26 Chemical Hall.

Curtis Hugh Morrow, Ph.D., Professor of Economics and Sociology.
Residence, 3 West Court; Office, 14 Champlin Hall.

Carl Jefferson Weber, M.A. (Oxon.), Roberts Professor of English Literature.
Residence, 42 Burleigh Street; Office, 22 Chemical Hall.

Edward Henry Perkins, Ph.D., Professor of Geology.
Residence, 10 Lawrence Street; Office, 11 Coburn Hall.

Edward Joseph Colgan, A.M., Professor of Education and Psychology.
Residence, 12½ West Street; Office, 31 Coburn Hall.

Residence, Foss Hall; Office, Foss Hall.

William John Wilkinson, Ph.D., Professor of History.
Residence, 40 Pleasant Street; Office, 33 Champlin Hall.

Euclid Helie, A.M., Associate Professor of Modern Languages.
Residence, 10 Boutelle Avenue; Office, 25 Chemical Hall.

Arthur Galen Eustis, M.B.A., Associate Professor of Business Administration.
Residence, Essex Road; Office, 25 Champlin Hall.

Lester Frank Weeks, A.M., Associate Professor of Chemistry.
Residence, 31 Winter Street; Office, 15 Chemical Hall.

Everett Fisk Strong, A.B., Associate Professor of Modern Languages.
Residence, 85 Silver Street; Office, 25 Chemical Hall.

Cecil Augustus Rollins, A.M., Associate Professor of English.
Residence, 31 Winter Street; Office, 22 Chemical Hall.

John Franklin McCoy, A.M., Associate Professor of Modern Languages.
Residence, 36 Morrill Avenue; Office, 25 Chemical Hall.

Hans Christian Thory, A.M., Associate Professor of Latin.
Residence, 3 Elm Terrace; Office, 25 Chemical Hall.

Gilbert Frederick Loeb, A.M., Associate Professor of Health and Physical Education.
Residence, 28 Winter Street; Office, Gymnasium.
Winthrop Hamor Stanley, A.B., Assistant Professor of Physics.  
Residence, 145 College Avenue; Office, 24 Shannon Hall.

Herbert Lee Newman, S.T.M., Assistant Professor of Religion. Director of Religious Activities.  
Residence, 2 West Court; Office, Hedman Hall.

Thomas Morgan Griffiths, A.M., Assistant Professor of History.  
Residence, 16½ Dalton Street; Office, 33 Champlin Hall.

Lowell Quinton Haynes, A.M., Assistant Professor of Philosophy.  
Residence, 31 Pleasant Street.

Walter Nelson Breckenridge, A.M., Assistant Professor of Economics.  
Residence, 14 Hedman Hall; Office, 14 Champlin Hall.

Elmer Chapman Warren, Ed.M., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. Registrar. Director of the Personnel Bureau.  
Residence, 39 Pleasant Street; Office, 26 Chemical Hall.

Joseph Selwyn Ibbotson, B.S., Assistant Professor of Bibliography. Librarian.  
Residence, 80 Grove Street; Office, Library.

Alfred King Chapman, A.M., Assistant Professor of English.  
Residence, 14 Roberts Hall; Office, 22 Chemical Hall.

Edward Cilley Roundy, B.S., Assistant Professor of Health and Physical Education.  
Residence, 4 Burleigh Street; Office, Gymnasium.

Ellsworth Willis Millett, B.S., Assistant Professor of Health and Physical Education.  
Residence, 16 Dalton Street; Office, Gymnasium.

Corinne Burke Van Norman, Instructor in Health and Physical Education.  
Residence, Dutton House; Office, Alumnae Building.

Grace Ruth Foster, Ph.D., Instructor in Hygiene and Psychology.  
Residence, Mary Low Hall.

Gordon Winslow Smith, A.M., Instructor in Modern Languages.  
Residence, 25 Winter Street; Office, 25 Chemical Hall.

Wallace Morton Kelley, M.S., Instructor in Chemistry.  
Residence, 25 Winter Street; Office, 15 Chemical Hall.

John White Thomas, A.B., Director of Music.  
Residence, 89 Silver Street.
Philip Stewart Bither, A.B., Instructor in Modern Languages.
Residence, 10½ West Street; Office, 25 Chemical Hall.

John Reed Walden, A.M., Instructor in English.
Residence, The Raymond; Office, 22 Chemical Hall.

Jane Colburn Belcher, A.M., Instructor in Biology.
Residence, Elmwood Hotel; Office, 23 Coburn Hall.

Alan Stuart Galbraith, A.M., Instructor in Mathematics.
Residence, 10½ West Street.

Norman Dunbar Palmer, A.M., Instructor in History and Economics.
Residence, 10½ West Street; Office, 25 Champlin Hall.

Sharon Lea Finch, Ph.D., Instructor in Classical Languages.
Residence, 5 Greylock Road; Office, 25 Chemical Hall.

Norman Chester Perkins, B.S., Instructor in Health and Physical Education.
Residence, 10½ West Street; Office, Gymnasium.

Committees of the Faculty

Athletics: Professors Eustis and Weeks.

Curriculum: President Johnson; Professors Parmenter, Weber, and Thory; Deans Runnals and Marriner; and Registrar Warren.

Graduate Students: Professors Morrow, Chester, and Weber.

Lectures and Concerts: Professors Libby and Strong.


Social Affairs: President Johnson; Deans Marriner and Runnals; and Professors Weeks and McCoy.

Standing of Students: Professors Chester, Thory, and Breckenridge; Deans Marriner and Runnals; and Registrar Warren.
OTHER COLLEGE OFFICERS

ADMINISTRATIVE:

Assistant Treasurer, Harrison Avery Smith.
Residence, 5 High Street; Office, 11 Champlin Hall.

Secretary to the President, Lillian Esther Evans, S.B.
Residence, 11 Winter Street; Office, 21 Chemical Hall.

Secretary to the Dean of the Men’s Division, Georgia Marshall Thayer.
Residence, 280 Main Street; Office, 26 Chemical Hall.

Secretary to the Dean of the Women’s Division, Edna Georgiana Worzel.
Residence, Foster House; Office, Foss Hall.

Secretary to the Registrar, Frances Norton Perkins.
Residence, 11 Park Street; Office, 26 Chemical Hall.

Secretary to the Treasurer, Harriette L. Holmes.
Residence, 124 College Avenue; Office, 11 Champlin Hall.

House Manager and Dietitian, Sarah W. Partrick.
Residence, Foss Hall; Office, Foss Hall.

Assistant Librarian, George Donald Smith, B.S.
Residence, 9 Park Street; Office, Library.

Library Cataloger, Mary Irene Whiitcomb, B.S.
Residence, 20 Western Avenue; Office, Library.

Library Assistant, Barbara Elizabeth Johnson, A.B.
Residence, 5 Greylock Road; Office, Library.

Manager of the Bookstore, Florence Gertrude Piper.
Residence, 3 West Court; Office, 12 Champlin Hall.

MEDICAL SERVICE:

College Physician, John Obed Piper, M.D.
Residence, 5 Dalton Street; Office, Thayer Hospital.

Nurse in the Men’s Division, Jennie E. Clement, R.N.
Residence, 25 College Avenue; Office, Men’s Infirmary.

Nurse in the Women’s Division, Annie Dunn, R.N.
Residence, Foss Hall; Office, Woodman Infirmary, Foss Hall.
Publicity and Graduate Organizations:

Director of Publicity, Joseph Coburn Smith, A.M.
Residence, 12 Park Street; Office, 29 Chemical Hall.

Alumni Secretary, Garfield Cecil Goddard, A.B.
Residence, 12 Park Street; Office, 29 Chemical Hall.

Alumnae Secretary, Alice May Purinton, A.B.
Residence, 40 Pleasant Street; Office, 29 Chemical Hall.

Office Secretary, Mary Thayer, A.B.
Residence, 10 Nudd Street; Office, 29 Chemical Hall.

Office Secretary, Jane Dorsa Rattenbury, A.B.
Residence, Elmwood Hotel; Office, 29 Chemical Hall.
ENTRANCE*

SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS

The requirements for admission are uniform for all candidates, and are as follows:

FIFTEEN UNITS OF SECONDARY SCHOOL CREDIT

A unit is defined as a subject pursued successfully five periods a week for a full school year, with the exception that four years of English count as only three units.

Required Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>3 or 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane Geometry</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elective Units

The remaining units necessary to make a total of fifteen may be in any subjects accredited for graduation from an approved secondary school.

Note: Foreign languages in which entrance units may be offered are Latin, Greek, French, German, and Spanish. A candidate offering at least three units of Latin in addition to three units of Modern Foreign Language may ignore the requirements in natural and social sciences. Candidates offering only two units of foreign language may be admitted at the discretion of the Dean, provided their general school record is sufficiently high. A single unit in a foreign language, representing only one year's study, may not be counted toward the foreign language requirement, but may be counted among the elective units.

Entrance deficiencies may be made up by examination or by taking in college three extra hours for each unit of deficiency. No applicant is granted admission with more than two units of deficiency. In each case the method of making up entrance deficiencies is arranged with the Dean.

METHODS OF ADMISSION

Plan 1

Complete certificate covering fifteen entrance units, as specified above, signed by the principal of a school which is accredited by the New England College Entrance Certificate Board, or of a school outside New England accredited by the accrediting agency of the region in which the school is located.

*Note: Correspondence regarding the admission of men should be addressed to the Dean of the Men's Division; women, to the Dean of the Women's Division.
(New England schools not now accredited should, if desiring the certificate privilege, apply to the secretary of the board, Professor Frank Nicolson, Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn., before April first.)

**PLAN 2**

Certificate covering at least eight (8) units and examinations of the College Entrance Examination Board or of Colby College in all subjects necessary to complete the total of fifteen units.

**PLAN 3**

Examinations in all required and elective subjects necessary to present a total of fifteen units. These examinations may extend over a period of three or four years, and may be either Colby entrance examinations or those of the College Entrance Examination Board.

**PLAN 4**

Colby College comprehensive examinations in three fundamental subjects: English, Mathematics (Algebra and Plane Geometry) and Foreign Language. These examinations must be taken at one time, but in case of partial failure in the spring examinations the candidate will be permitted to repeat the failed examinations in the fall without being obliged to repeat the examination already passed. This plan assumes that the candidate has covered the fifteen required and elective units necessary for admission.

**TRANSFER**

Colby College has no fixed policy concerning the admission of applicants who desire to transfer from another college. Each such case is treated on its merits. Applicants must submit a transcript of record, including entrance credits, and a statement of honorable dismissal. The Committee on Standing will then act on the case and inform the applicant whether he can be admitted and with how much advanced credit toward graduation. This regulation applies also to applicants from junior colleges.

**SPECIAL**

Adult persons desiring to take a few special courses, but not candidates for the degree, may be admitted at the discretion of the Dean.

**PROCEDURE OF ADMISSION**

1. The prospective applicant should first write to the Dean of the Men's Division or to the Dean of the Women's Division, requesting an application blank.
2. Upon receipt of the blank, the applicant should fill it out carefully and send it to the Dean together with the application fee of ten dollars. (This fee will be returned if the applicant is refused admission, or if for any reason the application is withdrawn previous to September first.)

3. The Dean will communicate with the principal of the applicant's school concerning the method by which admission must be sought. After securing this information the Dean will inform the applicant whether he or she is entitled to certification or must take certain entrance examinations.

4. Applicants who must take entrance examinations will be given specific instructions concerning the time, place, and subjects. Results of examinations will be given to applicants, not in percentage figures but as "Honors", "Passed", or "Failed".

5. When an applicant has completed the requirements for admission and is deemed satisfactory in health and character, he or she will receive a letter entitling him or her to admission to the freshman class.

6. Each applicant will receive instructions about room, board, equipment, Freshman Week, curriculum, and other matters before college opens in September.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SPRING

The spring examinations may be taken either at the college or at the secondary school, with the permission of the principal. In 1935 these examinations will be held on May 20, 21, 22, according to the following schedule:

**Monday, May 20**
- 9 A.M. to 12 M. Latin
- 2 to 5 P.M. History

**Tuesday, May 21**
- 9 A.M. to 12 M. English
- 2 to 5 P.M. French, German, Spanish

**Wednesday, May 22**
- 9 to 11 A.M. Algebra
- 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. Geometry, Trigonometry
- 2 to 5 P.M. Chemistry, Physics, Biology

FALL

The fall examinations may be taken at the college only. In 1935 they will be held on September 17, 18, and 19, in accordance with the following schedule:
Tuesday, September 17
9 A.M. to 12 M. Chemistry, Physics, Biology
2 to 5 P.M. History

Wednesday, September 18
9 A.M. to 12 M. English
2 to 4 P.M. Algebra
4:15 to 5:15 P.M. Geometry

Thursday, September 19
9 A.M. to 12 M. Latin

The regular placement tests in French and German will serve as fall entrance examinations in those subjects. These tests will be given on Saturday, September 21, at 9 a.m.
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

Each student is responsible for meeting all requirements herewith published, and must not expect to be relieved of disabilities resulting from his oversight or carelessness.

I. The Faculty will recommend the conferring of the degree of Bachelor of Arts by the Board of Trustees upon those students who have successfully completed, under all the conditions specified below, 124 semester hours of approved study with credit for 196 quality points. A semester hour is one period of class work per week for one semester. The number of quality points for each course is the number of semester hours of credit multiplied by an index number for the mark (A=4, B=3, C=2, D=1).

II. There are the following fixed requirements:

1. English Composition in the Freshman Year.

2. American, Classical or English Literature in the Sophomore Year.

3. One year-course in each of two of the following: Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics, Physics.

4. Two year-courses in Social Science, selected from the following: Business Administration, Economics and Sociology, Education and Psychology, History and Political Science, Philosophy, Religion. This requirement must be completed by the end of the Sophomore Year, except that students majoring in science may defer one social science until the Junior Year.

5. A reading knowledge of either French or German whenever or however gained; opportunities to meet this requirement will be provided from time to time under the supervision of the Department of Modern Languages, and a certificate will be issued to each student demonstrating a reading knowledge of French or German.

Students who look forward to graduate study are warned that the minimum language requirement for graduation at Colby may not give them the proficiency in languages required by the graduate school of their choice. The majority of graduate schools require a reading knowledge of both French and German of all candidates for the doctorate, and some graduate schools require Latin, French, and German of candidates in the fields of language and literature. Students who contemplate graduate work should consult the Dean as early as possible in their course in order to learn what will be expected of them.
6. Physical Education is required in the Freshman and Sophomore Years. One semester hour of credit is given for the completion of each semester's work; quality points are not granted for work in required physical education.

III. Not later than the end of the Freshman Year each student is required to select a field of concentration known as his major subject. The general requirements for a major are as follows:

1. Every student must take at least eight semester courses in some one subject, with the provision that departments offering a total of only six semester courses may permit two semester courses in a related subject to count toward a major. Majors are not permitted in a subject in which fewer than six semester courses are offered.

2. Each department designates the specific courses and the number exceeding eight semesters demanded for a major in that department.

3. At the end of the Sophomore Year students whose marks average lower than C in the courses completed toward a major are not permitted to continue the major in that department. If a student finds it impossible to secure any major because of this requirement he may be permitted to remain in college for such time as the Dean shall approve without intent of securing a degree.

4. In the Junior and Senior Years three-fifths of a student's program is determined by the major department, but may include courses not specifically in that department. Two-fifths of the program in Junior and Senior Years is elective.

Requirements for majoring in specific subjects are, in general, to be found in the catalogue preceding the descriptions of the courses offered by the several departments. Some programs are more specific than others but all conform to the general pattern described in part V of the graduation requirements. Some students intend their undergraduate work to be a definite preparation for further professional study, and special curricular principles have been formulated to govern the programs of study pursued by these students.

Medical schools, especially, require very definite undergraduate studies. Students planning to pursue studies in engineering should major in mathematics, physics or chemistry, and elect a number of courses in English, history, and economics for breadth. Students preparing for law or government service will find it well to concentrate their studies in history or economics, and the courses offered in the field of business provide a general preparation for commercial vocations. Teaching is a popular vocation for college graduates, and all students who are planning to become teachers should build a broad cultural foundation while in college and should take at least the introductory courses in English literature.
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

(survey), sociology, economics, European and American history, and political science. Elementary biology is essential for successful achievement in the courses in psychology and education; the languages contribute a generalized linguistic skill and a cultural content when carried far enough to become real intellectual instruments. The teacher needs also an acquaintance with the concepts, methods, and intellectual standards of mathematics and the natural sciences. In addition, he will find in philosophy, religion, and art a unifying perspective and an integrating system of values.

In order to teach in most public school systems one must meet certain professional requirements. Students intending to teach after graduation should become familiar with the certification standards set by the several states and plan their college courses accordingly.

ADVISERS

The Dean is adviser to all Freshmen in the division concerned.

Each upper classman's adviser is the head of his major department. At the end of the Freshman year the student selects the subject in which he will do his major concentration. Under the present curriculum, a student's work centers around his major subject, especially during Junior and Senior years. Frequent conference with the adviser is therefore imperative.

For students concentrating in:

- Biology
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Economics and Sociology
- Education and Psychology
- English
- Geology
- Greek and Latin
- History
- Mathematics
- Modern Foreign Languages
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Public Speaking
- Religion

Professor Chester
Professor Eustis
Professor Parmenter
Professor Morrow
Professor Colgan
Professor Weber
Professor Perkins
Professor Thory
Professor Wilkinson
Professor Ashcraft
Professor McCoy
Professor Haynes
Professor Wheeler
Professor Libby
Professor Newman

Professor Parmenter
Dean Marriner
Professors Morrow and Wilkinson
Professor Morrow
Major Subject Adviser and Professor Colgan
Major Subject Adviser
IV. Failed courses which can be made up only by repetition must be repeated in the immediately ensuing year.

V. Curriculum by Years

*Freshman Year*

**English Composition**
Modern Foreign Language, unless requirement has been met
Science or Mathematics
Social Science
Physical Education

Elective chosen from the following: Biology 1-2; Chemistry 1-2; Educational Guidance 1, 2; Geology 1, 2; Greek 1-2; History 01, 02; Latin 1-2 or 11-12; Mathematics 01-02 or 1-2; Physics 1-2; Religion 1-2; Social Science 1-2; and certain additional courses in Modern Foreign Language.

*Sophomore Year*

American, Classical or English Literature
Science or Mathematics
Social Science*

Course in the major subject, if not already included in one of the three courses already named; otherwise a free elective.

Modern Foreign Language, if necessary to meet the requirement; otherwise a free elective.

Physical Education

*Junior Year*

3 courses determined by the major department.

2 electives, one of which must be in Modern Foreign Language if that requirement has not already been met.

*Senior Year*

3 courses determined by the major department.

2 electives, one of which must be in Modern Foreign Language if that requirement has not already been met.

Those who meet these requirements with specially high rank will be awarded the degree with distinction. The Bachelor's Degree with Distinction is awarded in three grades: with Distinction (*cum laude*), with High Distinction (*magna cum laude*), with Highest Distinction (*summa cum laude*).

*Students majoring in science may postpone the requirement in social science until the Junior Year.*
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

Cum Laude. Students who attain a rank between eighty-eight and ninety-two percent throughout their college course will be recommended for a degree cum laude.

Magna Cum Laude. Students who attain a rank between ninety-two and ninety-five percent throughout their college course will be recommended for a degree magna cum laude.

Summa Cum Laude. Students who attain a rank of ninety-five percent or more throughout their college course will be recommended for the degree summa cum laude.

Marked Distinction. If at any time a student who has not obtained one of the cum laude grades should attain a rank of ninety-five percent in any department, such student may upon recommendation of the head of that department and at the discretion of the Faculty, be mentioned on the Commencement Program as having attained Marked Distinction in that particular department.

For the Classes of 1935, 1936, 1937

Members of the classes of 1935, 1936, and 1937 must meet the graduation requirements in effect at the times of their entrance; these are set forth in the catalogues for the respective years.
DEGREES

1. Bachelor of Arts

The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred by the Board of Trustees, on the recommendation of the Faculty, upon those who have met the conditions specified under Graduation Requirements.

2. Master of Arts

A candidate for the degree of Master of Arts must be a graduate of this College or of an institution of similar rank. He must furnish to the faculty committee on graduate students and to the head of the department in which he pursues his major courses satisfactory evidence, such as a transcript of his undergraduate record, that he is fully prepared to undertake graduate study. He must register on or before October first; consultation with the Faculty should precede that date.

Before he can be recommended for the degree, the candidate must fulfill the following requirements:

1. A candidate must pursue the equivalent of five courses of graduate study. Of these, three courses must be in the department of his major subject, and two courses in a minor subject which is closely related to his major department. The major subject must be one in which the student has completed at least twelve semester hours as an undergraduate. Under no circumstances are elementary courses in either major or minor subjects acceptable in fulfilling the requirements for this degree.

2. A candidate for this degree must submit a thesis not later than the fifteenth of May of the year in which he desires to be examined for the degree. This thesis must be approved by the head of the department in which the student pursues his major subject, and by the faculty committee on graduate students. Two typewritten copies of this thesis must be deposited with the librarian on or before June first.

3. The tuition fee is the same as for undergraduates, payable under the same regulations, including the registration fee of $10 and deposit of $50. In addition the candidate must pay a diploma fee of $10. In courses that require the use of laboratories, a laboratory fee is charged.

4. A candidate for this degree must spend at least one academic year in residence at this college. A candidate who is permitted to serve as an assistant in any department of the college is required to spend at least two academic years in residence.
5. A candidate will not be recommended for this degree, unless he maintains in each of his courses a grade of "B" or better.

6. Courses taken, after graduation, in other institutions of approved standing by a candidate for this degree may be submitted for approval to the faculty committee on graduate students and to the head of the department in which the student takes his major courses; and if approved, such courses may be offered in place of part of the requirements set forth above; provided such courses are directly related to the major or minor subject of the candidate, and provided that in them a grade of "B" or better has been maintained. The granting of credit for graduate courses pursued in other institutions does not remove the residence requirement of one year.

REGISTRATION*

Registration consists of preparing and filing certain records with the Registrar; specific instructions are issued at each registration period.

Preceding registration for the first semester's work in any one year the student must have paid to the College Treasurer a registration fee of ten dollars and a deposit of fifty dollars which are credited as advance payments on the first semester bill. Freshmen are required to register at an appointed time during Freshman Week. Upperclassmen must register on the day preceding the beginning of the academic year.

Preceding registration for the second semester's work in any one year the student must pay to the College Treasurer a deposit of fifty dollars, which is credited as an advance payment on the second semester bill.

No student will be allowed to register for either semester until his, or her, registration fee and deposit have been paid to the College Treasurer.

A fine of one dollar for each day of delay is charged for late registration unless the student has been excused by the Registrar previous to either registration day.

*See pp. 31-35, inc.
ELECTION OF COURSES

All regular students must select their programs of study using part V of the graduation requirements as a guide; they must meet all degree requirements and elect a minimum of fifteen hours a week.

The program for each Freshman is determined by correspondence followed by a personal conference on registration day.

In the spring Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors must elect courses for the following year. Failure to elect courses at this time will cause the student considerable inconvenience, including a fine of two dollars before any subsequent election will be permitted.

With the approval of the adviser and on payment to the Registrar of a fee of one dollar per change, voluntary changes in a student’s program may be made on a registration day and during the following week; involuntary changes may be made without penalty. After the expiration of one week, however, changes may be made only with the consent of both the adviser and the Dean, and then only with the understanding that the student must accept a mark of “Dr” in the course which he drops. These rules shall not, however, apply to Freshmen in their first semester; for they may make changes without penalty during the first three weeks, provided they have the consent of the Dean.

A student who drops a course without permission shall be placed on probation for the remainder of the semester and shall receive a mark of “F” in the course.

At the Registrar’s Office the student can get standard forms upon which to make application for changing courses or dropping a course.

EXTRA COURSES

With the consent of adviser and Dean a student may elect one, but only one, extra course in excess of the normal program of five courses (exclusive of the required work in physical education) provided that the student (1) has had at least one semester in college, (2) has passed at least four courses in the immediately preceding semester, and (3) has obtained an average rank of at least 70 in all courses passed in the immediately preceding semester. An extra course may not be started after the date set as a limit to change courses.

If, on the advice of his adviser or instructor concerned, a student repeats in addition to a regular schedule a course already passed, he shall not be charged the customary extra-course fee.
STANDING

A student's class standing is determined by the number of semester hours with which he is credited on the Registrar's records. A student having less than the required number of semester hours at the end of any year is demoted to the next lower class.

The requirements are

For Sophomore standing 24 semester hours
For Junior standing 54 semester hours
For Senior standing 84 semester hours

At the end of the first half of each semester the faculty issues, through the Registrar's office, mid-semester warnings, both major and minor. These warnings are sent to the student, to his parents, and to his adviser. For each mark reported below 60 the student is given a major warning; for each mark reported as barely passing but in danger of becoming a final failure the student is given a minor warning. Only major warnings affect a student's eligibility for extra-curricular activities.

At the end of each semester the faculty issues, through the Registrar's office, final marks. These are reported to students, and to their parents and advisers.

Whenever a student's academic record shows serious deficiency, the question of the student's retention or dismissal is determined by the Committee on Standing, in which the faculty has vested complete power to deal with such cases.

The President and the Dean are empowered to take disciplinary action, even to the extent of requiring withdrawal from college, when offenses against regulations or customs warrant such action.

There is no fixed method for computing a student's final mark in a course; the final examination must, however, count less than half in the whole computation.

Marks are reported to students in letters according to the following scale:

"A" means that the quality of work done by a student was, in percentage, between 90 and 100; "B", 80 and 89; "C", 70 and 79; "D", 60 and 69.

A conditional mark of "E", covering percentage marks between 50 and 59, is used in the first semester of a few continuous courses specifically designated by the departments. The deficiency thus indicated may be made up by such quality of work in the second semester as the depart-
ment shall demand. The following are the only courses to which this rule applies:

- Biology 1
- Business Administration 1
- Economics 1
- English 7
- French 1, 3, 05, and 5
- German 01, 1, 3, 5, and 7
- Greek 1 and 3
- Mathematics 01, 1, 9, and 13
- Physics 1
- Psychology 1
- Public Speaking 5, 7, 9, and 11
- Social Science 1
- Sociology 1

A mark of "F" means that a course has been failed and must be repeated or have another course substituted for it. A mark of "F" cannot be made up by examination.

A mark of "Abs" is given when a student is absent from the final examination. A student should make up such a deficiency immediately; after the expiration of one year a mark of "Abs" is changed to "F".

The mark "Cr" shows that a student has been awarded credit, but no mark, for the work of a course.

A mark of "Dr" indicates that a student has dropped the course from his schedule with permission.

The mark "Inc" means that a student's work in a course has been unfinished; this work must be made up within limits prescribed by the instructor; otherwise the mark will be changed to "F". In any event after the expiration of a year, the Registrar will change an "Inc" to "F".

The letter "R" is used together with an appropriate mark when a student has repeated a course.
FEES AND EXPENSES

TUITION

For all except special students the tuition charge is $100 per semester or $200 a year. Should a regular student be allowed to take more than five three-hour courses, he will be charged $20 a semester for each extra course.

Special students who are allowed to take less than five courses are charged $20 a semester for each course taken.

Of this tuition fee, $50 must be paid in advance to the Treasurer of the College on or before Registration Days of each semester in September and February. Until a receipt for this advance payment is obtained from the Treasurer, a student may neither register nor enroll in any college classes. The amounts thus deposited will be credited toward the payment of the first and second semester bills. (See page 27, Registration Fee.)

DEPARTMENTAL FEES

Laboratory fees are charged in science courses as follows:

- Biology 1, 2, 3, 4, 9 ............................... $3.00 a semester
- Biology 5, 6, 7, 8 ............................... 5.00 a semester
- Chemistry 1, 2, 3, 4 ............................. 6.00 a semester
- Chemistry 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 .............. 7.00 a semester
- Chemistry 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 18 .......... 8.00 a semester
- Geology 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 .... 3.00 a semester
- Physics 1, 2 ..................................... 3.00 a semester
- Physics 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 .......... 5.00 a semester

STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEE

Each student of the Men's Division is required to pay $12 charged on the first semester's bill and $14 charged on the second semester's bill for support of student activities, allotted as follows: First Semester, Athletic Ticket $7.50, Colby Echo $2.00, Class Dues $1.00, Y. M. C. A. $1.00, Debating Society 50 cents; Second Semester, Athletic Ticket $7.50, Colby Oracle $5.00, Y. M. C. A. $1.00, Debating Society 50 cents. Allotment designations do not appear on the bills. There is rather a blanket designation: "Student Activities Fee". This fee is compulsory, and no portion of it is deductible for any reason.

Each student of the Women's Division is required to pay $10.00 charged on the first semester's bill and $8.50 charged on the second
semester’s bill, allotted as follows: First Semester, Athletic Ticket $2.50, Colby Echo $2.00, Y. W. C. A. $1.00, Student League $2.00, Class Dues $2.00, Debating Society 50 cents; Second Semester, Athletic Ticket $2.50, Colby Oracle $5.00, Y. W. C. A. $1.00.

HEALTH FEE

Each student of the Men’s Division is charged a Health Fee of $8.00 per year, $4.00 of which is charged on each semester’s bill. In return for this fee the student receives the following services:

A thorough physical and medical examination.

As many visits at the daily sick call as he shall find necessary.

Initial visits of the College Physician at the student’s residence if the student is unable to attend sick call.

A total, during the college year, of ten days’ free service at the infirmary, including all necessary attendance of the College Physician.

Each student of the Women’s Division is charged a Health Fee of $5.00 per year, $2.50 of which is charged on each semester’s bill. In return for this fee each student receives the following services:

Medical examination.

As many visits at the daily sick call as she shall find necessary.

Use of the Woodman Infirmary under the usual regulations, including a charge of ten cents a meal for tray service and the actual cost of laundry.

Initial visits of the College Physician at the student’s residence if the student is unable to attend sick call.

All necessary attendance upon the student by the College Physician whenever the student is confined to Woodman Infirmary.

DIPLOMA FEE

There will be a Diploma Fee of $5 for each graduating Senior. This fee will be charged upon the final semester’s bill.

ROOMS AND BOARD: MEN’S DIVISION

Hedman and Roberts Halls are reserved for Freshmen. The rent is $50 per occupant for each semester. Plans of these dormitories will be sent on application to the Dean.

North College, South College, and 31 College Avenue are occupied by fraternities. Each fraternity is charged a flat rental which the college collects from all occupants on a pro rata basis. Freshmen are not permitted to live in fraternity houses.

The college has no general dormitory for upper classmen. Fraternities housed in college buildings are usually glad to permit non-fraternity
upper-classmen to occupy rooms without affiliation with the fraternity. The Dean's office also keeps a file of approved private rooms in the city, the rental of which ranges from $2.50 to $4.00 per week.

The college does not operate a dining hall for men. Table board may be obtained at fraternity houses or in the city at prices ranging from $5.00 to $7.00 per week.

ROOMS AND BOARD: WOMEN'S DIVISION

Room rent and board for students living in Foss Hall and Mower House is $158.00 a semester; and for those in Mary Low Hall, Dutton House, Foster House, $153.00 a semester.

All women students not living at home or with relatives are required to live in one of the college residence halls. Any exceptions to this regulation—which exceptions could occur only if girls needed to work their room and board—must be arranged in consultation with the Dean of the Women's Division.
ESTIMATES OF YEARLY EXPENSES

### Men's Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities Fee</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Fee</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Fees</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$530.00  $594.00  $734.00

### Women's Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board</td>
<td>306.00</td>
<td>316.00</td>
<td>316.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities Fee</td>
<td>18.50</td>
<td>18.50</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Fee</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Fees</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$569.50  $592.50  $649.50

The items listed above do not include clothing, laundry, travel, recreation, and membership in a social fraternity.

### Payment of Bills

As previously explained, every student is required to pay a registration fee of ten dollars and a deposit of fifty dollars at the beginning of each semester.

The regular college bill is issued once each semester. The first semester bill is presented about October fifteenth and is due in ten days; the second semester bill is presented on February fifteenth and is likewise due in ten days. The gross bill contains the semester charges for tuition, room rent, fees, and (in the women's division) board. The net bill (the
amount due) is the gross bill less credits for advance payment and scholarship aid.

Students must understand that the Treasurer of the College has absolute authority concerning the collection of college bills. Only the Treasurer is empowered to grant extension of payment beyond the date due. Neither the President nor either of the Deans is permitted to interfere with the Treasurer’s regulations. Students needing extension of part of a semester’s bill must therefore make all such arrangements directly with the Treasurer. Unless payment is made in exact accordance with the Treasurer’s specific understanding with the student, the regulations of the Trustees require the Treasurer to demand that the Dean exclude the student from classes until payment is made.

No student will be granted a degree until all bills due the College have been paid. The marks of any student owing bills to the College will be withheld.

Any student who does not return athletic equipment belonging to the College Athletic Association shall be charged a reasonable price for the same. The charges shall be considered and treated as other college bills and shall be collected by the Treasurer of the College and credited to the account of the Association.

**FINANCIAL AID**

Financial aid is available to men and women students in several forms. General information about financial aid, including student employment and loans, is contained in a circular entitled "Financial Aid".

Information about scholarships is contained in a special circular entitled "Scholarship Aid". Scholarships are of several different kinds and are awarded on a variety of bases. A prospective applicant should examine the circular carefully to determine whether he or she should make application for a general or for a specially designated scholarship.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

1935-1936

The course descriptions are arranged according to the following outline:

LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES
   CLASSICS
      GREEK
      LATIN
      ART
   ENGLISH
   PUBLIC SPEAKING
   MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES
      FRENCH
      GERMAN
      SPANISH

SOCIAL SCIENCES
   HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
   ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
   BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
   EDUCATION AND PSYCHOLOGY
   PHILOSOPHY
   RELIGION

MATHEMATICS; PHYSICAL AND NATURAL SCIENCES
   MATHEMATICS
   PHYSICS
   CHEMISTRY
   BIOLOGY
   GEOLOGY

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

SEMESTER COURSES ARE INDICATED BY SINGLE NUMBERS, ODD NUMBERS BEING USED IN GENERAL FOR FIRST SEMESTER COURSES, EVEN NUMBERS IN GENERAL FOR SECOND SEMESTER COURSES.
UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED SEMESTER COURSES COUNT 3 SEMESTER HOURS AND COURSES RUNNING THROUGH THE YEAR 6 SEMESTER HOURS.
BRACKETED COURSES WILL NOT BE GIVEN IN 1935-1936.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES

CLASSICS

Professor White, Associate Professor Thory, and Dr. Finch

GREEK

Requirements for majoring in Greek:

Eight semester courses in Greek in addition to Greek 1-2.
Eight semester courses selected from the following: Art 1, 2; Education and Psychology; English Literature; French; German; History 19-20; Latin; Philosophy 3; Religion 3, 4.

1-2. ELEMENTARY GREEK. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Chaplin 31.

Elective for all students.

Dr. Finch.

3-4. INTERMEDIATE GREEK. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Chaplin 31.

Reading of simple prose. Selections from Homer.

Courses 1-2 and 3-4 are for those who have not studied Greek in preparation for college but wish to gain some knowledge of the language.

Elective for students who have completed Greek 1-2.

Dr. Finch.

6. GREEK HISTORIANS. First Semester: Hours and place to be arranged.


ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR THORY.

7-8. LYSIAS AND PLATO. Hours and place to be arranged.

Selected speeches of Lysias and Plato's Apology and Crito, with collateral readings from Xenophon's Memorabilia.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR THORY.

[9-10. DRAMATIC POETRY.]

11-12. NEW TESTAMENT GREEK. Hours and place to be arranged.

Reading of Mark, with some attention to the synoptic problem.

Elective for students who have completed Greek 1-2 or the equivalent.

Dr. Finch.

Courses not requiring a knowledge of Greek

CLASSICAL ART. See Art 1, 2.

CLASSICAL LITERATURE. See Latin 11-12.

GREEK HISTORY. See History 19.
LATIN

Requirements for majoring in Latin.

Eight semester courses in Latin.
Eight semester courses selected from the following: Art 1, 2; Education and Psychology; English Literature; French; German; Greek; History 19-20; Philosophy 3; Religion 3, 4.

3-4. LATIN PROSE AND POETRY. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Chemical 24.
A survey of Roman literature. The reading will be supplemented by occasional lectures on the Latin language and literature.
Elective for students presenting three or four units of Latin at entrance.

DR. FINCH.

5-6. PLINY AND HORACE. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Chemical 24.
Selected letters of Pliny and Satires and Epistles of Horace, with supplementary reading bearing on life and manners in ancient Rome.
Elective for students who have completed Latin 3-4.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR THORY.

7. LUCRETIUS. First Semester: Hours and place to be arranged.
A careful study of portions of the De Rerum Natura and some of the letters of Seneca.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR THORY.

8. ROMAN DRAMA. Second Semester: Hours and place to be arranged.
The development and technique of ancient drama. Readings from Plautus and Terence.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR THORY.

[9. TACITUS AND JUVENAL.]

[10. THE TEACHING OF LATIN IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL.]

14. SELECTED LATIN READINGS. Second Semester: Hours and place to be arranged.
Readings in classical and medieval Latin adapted to meet individual needs of students in English, history, law, etc., who wish to improve their reading knowledge of Latin. Students interested should consult the instructor.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR THORY.

Courses not requiring a knowledge of Latin

CLASSICAL ART. See Art 1, 2.

11-12. CLASSICAL LITERATURE. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Chemical 24.
An introduction to comparative literature. Study of Greek epic, lyric, and drama in translation, followed by reading of selections from the Roman authors in translation.
Elective for Freshmen and Sophomores.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR THORY.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

ROMAN HISTORY. See History 20.

ART

1. CLASSICAL ART. First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2:30; Champlin 31.
   Survey of the art of Egypt and western Asia; particular attention to Greek sculpture.
   Elective for Juniors and Seniors.
   PROFESSOR WHITE.

2. CHRISTIAN ART. Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2:30; Champlin 31.
   Christian art, with particular attention to Italian painting.
   Elective for students who have completed Art 1.
   PROFESSOR WHITE.

ENGLISH

PROFESSORS WEBER, LIBBY, AND MARRINER, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ROLLINS, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CHAPMAN AND INSTRUCTORS

For English majors, English 13-14, 27-28, and 29-30, and History 15-16 are required. English 1-2 does not count towards the major requirement.

1-2. ENGLISH COMPOSITION. Men's Division: Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Chemical 24; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Chemical 24; Section C, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Chemical 23; Section D, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Chemical 27; Section E, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Champlin 31.

   Women's Division: Section G, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Chemical 27; Section H, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Alumnae Building.

   Section F, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1.30, Chemical 28.

   Training in the clear, accurate and intelligent use of the English language.
   Required of Freshmen unless excused by special examination. Freshmen who plan to major in English should apply for such examination at the time of entrance.
   This course does not count towards the major requirement.
   ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ROLLINS.
   ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CHAPMAN.
   INSTRUCTORS.

[3-4. COMPOSITION REVIEW.]
5-6. **Advanced Composition.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30, Chemical 23.

Practice under guidance for students especially interested in writing.
Elective for students who have completed English 1-2, and 11-12 or 27-28.

**Instructor.**

7-8. **Journalism.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Coburn 22.

What the modern newspaper requires in equipment for members of the news, editorial, and business staff; the history, place and influence of the newspaper in American life. Combined with a theoretical study of the whole field of journalism will be the classroom requirement of preparing news, feature, and editorial matter; and of interviewing men and women on various subjects, or writing for the press, and of reviewing books and magazine articles.
Elective for students who have passed English 1-2.

**Professor Libby.**

9-10. **Dramatic Art.** Tuesday, 1.30-3.30: Drama Workshop (in Alumnae Building); Thursday 1.30-3.30, Chemical 23.

Training in the arts of the theater, especially intended to prepare students for further dramatic work or for directing play-production in schools.
Elective for Juniors and Seniors only. Consent of the instructor must be obtained by all who wish to elect the course.

**Associate Professor Rollins.**

11-12. **Survey of Literature.** Section A [Men], Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Shannon 12; Section B [Women], Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Alumnae Building.

A general introduction to English literature.
Elective for students who have completed English 1-2.

**Professor Weber.**

**Instructors.**

13-14. **Shakespeare.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Chemical 23.

A careful study of the work of the great dramatist.
Elective for Juniors and Seniors who have completed English 11-12. Required of Juniors majoring in English.

**Professor Weber.**

[16. **Philosophic Poets.**]


English literature from 1798 to 1832; Wordsworth and Coleridge, Shelley and Keats, Scott and Byron, and their prose contemporaries.
Elective for Juniors and Seniors who have completed English 11-12 or 27-28.

**Assistant Professor Chapman.**

19. **The English Drama.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Chemical 24.

The literature of the stage from the Mystery and Morality Plays to the modern era.
Elective for Juniors and Seniors.

**Associate Professor Rollins.**
20. **Modern Drama.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Chemical 24.

Continuation of English 19; may be taken separately.
Elective for Juniors and Seniors.

**Associate Professor Rollins.**

21-22. **American Literature.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Chemical 23.

Survey of American literature from Franklin to the present.
Elective for students who have completed English 11-12 or 27-28.

**Associate Professor Rollins.**

23. **The English Language.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Chemical 23.

Historical study of the English language. Important for English majors and especially valuable for all who intend to reach English.
Elective for Seniors who have completed English 11-12 or 27-28.

**Professor Marriner.**


Elective for Seniors who are majoring in English or in a foreign language.

**Professor Marriner.**


27-28. **The Victorian Period.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Chemical 23.

Browning and Tennyson and their prose contemporaries.

*Required of Sophomores majoring in English.*

**Professor Weber.**

29-30. **Synthesis of English Literature.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Chemical 23.

A comprehensive view of the whole field of literature, binding the various courses previously taken into a unified whole, and concluding with a comprehensive examination.

*Required of all Seniors majoring in English.*

**Professor Weber.**

31-32. **From Chaucer Through the Classical Period.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Chemical 23.

Extensive readings, designed to supplement the work of English 29-30.
A careful study of the writings of Chaucer, Spenser and Milton; Dryden, Pope and their prose contemporaries.

*Required of all Seniors majoring in English.*

**Instructor.**
5-6. ARGUMENTATION AND DEBATE. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1.30, Chemical 24 or College Chapel.

The theory of argumentation and debate and the application of these theories. The six students ranking highest in the first semester will be appointed to the Murray Prize Debate.

Students of the Men’s Division enrolled in the class will be required to take part not only in classroom and public debates, but also in the preliminary contests for the Murray Prize Debate, and for the Goodwin and Julius Levine Prizes; students of the Women’s Division, in classroom and public debates and in the preliminary contest for the Murray and Coburn Prizes.

Elective for all students.

7-8. PUBLIC SPEAKING. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30, Chemical 24 or College Chapel.

Study of voice culture, mental processes in speaking, and the personal equipment of the public speaker; the theories underlying public speaking, platform work before the class and before the public.

Students of the Men’s Division enrolled in the course will be required to take part in the preliminary contests for the Hallowell, Goodwin, and Julius Levine Prizes; students of the Women’s Division, in the preliminary contest for the Coburn Prizes.

Elective for all students. Public Speaking 5-6 and 7-8 may be elected in any one year.

[9-10. ADVANCED PUBLIC SPEAKING.]

11-12. HISTORY OF ORATORY, VOCAL INTERPRETATION. Tuesday, 1.30-3.30; Thursday, 4.30, Chemical 24.

Study of ancient and modern oratory and of vocal interpretation of literature. Students of the Men’s Division enrolled in the course will be required to take part in the preliminary contests for the Goodwin and Julius Levine Prizes; students of the Women’s Division, in the preliminary contest for the Coburn Prizes.

Elective for students who have completed Public Speaking 5-6 and 7-8.

13. INTERCOLLEGiate DEBATE. Hours and place to be arranged.

Students of the College interested in intercollegiate debate will be invited to elect this course and to become members of the Debate Squad. The work of the course consists of a study of debate propositions, preparation of team briefs, presentation of arguments, and participation in intercollegiate debates. Membership in the national forensic society of Pi Kappa Delta, the Maine Alpha Chapter of which has been established at Colby, is conditioned upon membership in the Squad and participation in intercollegiate debates.

Credit of one semester is granted to students who satisfactorily complete the work of the course, but such credit is not granted until the student has completed the senior year and has been a member of the Squad during his residence in the College.

Elective for all students.

It is advisable that students complete Public Speaking 5-6 before electing this course.
The aim of the Department is two-fold: linguistic and cultural. The linguistic aim is to give the student a knowledge of the languages sufficient to enable him to read, write, and speak them with ordinary facility and understanding. The cultural aim is to acquaint the student with the customs and life, the history, literature and art, of the French, German, and Spanish peoples.

Note: Prerequisite for the work of the second semester of all courses in the Department of Modern Languages numbered 01-8:

(1) A student must receive a grade of at least fifty per cent in the first semester’s work in order to be allowed to continue with the work of the second semester. A student whose work has fallen between 50 and 59 in the first semester will be given the grade of E. He will receive credit for this work if he passes the work of the second semester.

(2) If a student who has passed the first semester’s work with a grade of less than seventy per cent fails to complete the course by passing the work of the second semester, he will be expected to repeat the first semester’s work before attempting again the work of the second semester.

FRENCH

Required Program of Study for Majors in French

Freshman Year

*French 3-4 or 5-6
English 1-2
Classical Literature or German or Latin
Social Science (preferably History 01-02)
Science (Mathematics is included)

Sophomore Year

*French 5-6 and 9-10, or 9-10
English 11-12
History 5, 6
Science (Mathematics is included)
1 elective (if French 5-6 was taken in Freshman year; recommended: Economics 1-2, German, Latin, Religion 1-2, 3-4, Sociology 1-2)

Junior Year

French 11-12
French 13-14
3 electives (recommended: Art 1-2, Education 2, 3-4, English 13-14, 17-18, 19, 20, Philosophy 3-4, Psychology 1-2, or any course previously suggested)

*The course (or courses) to be taken here will depend upon the credit in French accepted at entrance by the Department.
French 19-20
French 21
French 22 (for students who wish to receive recommendation to teach French)
3 or 3½ electives (recommended: Education 5-6, French 23-24, or any course previously suggested)

1-2. **Elementary French.** Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Champlin 22; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Champlin 23.

Introduction to language, including grammar, composition, pronunciation, dictation, vocabulary building, and reading of easy French. Limited amount of collateral reading, both required and optional. Course aims to give student knowledge of grammar, syntax, and vocabulary sufficient to enable him to read easy French prose with facility and accuracy.
Elective for students who have offered no French for entrance or who have offered two years of French for entrance and have failed to pass placement test for French 3.
Grade of E applicable to first semester’s work.

**Associate Professor Helie.**

3-4. **Intermediate French.** Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Champlin 23; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1.30, Champlin 22; Section C, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 21.

Review of essentials of grammar and syntax along with easy composition based upon text. Intensive reading of prose and poetry. Collateral reading, both required and optional. Systematic study of vocabulary. Study of words and word-formation with view to acquiring extensive vocabulary. Course aims to give student such mastery of language that he will be able to read ordinary French prose and poetry without constant recourse to dictionary.
Elective for students who have completed French 1-2, or who have offered two years of French for entrance and have passed the placement test for French 3, or who have offered three years of French for entrance and have failed to pass placement test for French 5.
Grade of E applicable to first semester’s work.

**Associate Professor Helie.**

**Associate Professor Strong.**

**Mr. Smith.**

05-06. **Advanced Reading.** Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 23; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Champlin 22.

Extensive reading of prose and poetry. Collateral reading, both required and optional. Study of grammar restricted to what is indispensable for reading. Intended for students who wish to acquire advanced reading knowledge of French.
Elective for students who have completed French 3-4 or who have offered three years of French for entrance and have passed placement test for French 05.
Grade of E applicable to first semester’s work.

**Note:** Students are assigned to French 05-06 and French 5-6 on the basis of ability.

**Associate Professor Helie.**

**Mr. Smith.**
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

5-6. ADVANCED COMPOSITION, CONVERSATION, AND READING. Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 22; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Champlin 21.

Composition and conversation based upon text. Reading of French prose and poetry. Collateral reading, both required and optional. Affords student opportunity to become proficient in speaking, reading, and writing French.
Elective for those who have completed French 3-4 or who have offered three years of French for entrance and have passed placement test for French 5.
Grade of E applicable to first semester's work.
Required of those who major in French.
NOTE: Students are assigned to French 05-0G and French 5-6 on the basis of ability.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HELIE.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR STRONG.

9-10. INTRODUCTION TO FRENCH LITERATURE. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Chemical 28; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Chemical 28.

Plays, novels, short stories, and poetry representative of some of the most important literary schools of France from seventeenth century to present day. Works chosen from such outstanding writers as Corneille, Racine, Molière, Voltaire, Hugo, Musset, Vigny, Anquetil, Becque, Rolland, and Romain.
Intended not to be a survey course, but an introductory course to serve as basis for all later courses in French literature. Demands good reading knowledge of French. Emphasis on literary appreciation rather than on practice in language.
Elective for students who have completed French 3-4 with grade of A or B, or who have completed French 05-06 or 5-6.

Mr. Smith.

11-12. FRENCH LITERATURE OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Chemical 28.

Life and characteristic works of representative men including Malherbe, Descartes, Pascal, Corneille, La Rochefoucauld, Racine, Boileau, Molière, La Fontaine, Sévigné, Bossuet, La Bruyère, and Fenelon.
Elective for students who have completed French 9-10.
Required of those who major in French.

Mr. Smith.


Life and characteristic works of representative men including Montesquieu, Buffon, Voltaire, Diderot, Rousseau, Lesage, Marivaux, Beaumarchais, Abbé Prevost, and Chénier.
Elective for students who have completed French 9-10.
Required of those who major in French.

Associate Professor Strong.

[15-16. FRENCH LITERATURE OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.]

19-20. COMPREHENSIVE SURVEY OF FRENCH LITERATURE. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Coburn 12.

Rapid but intensive study of chief movements, writers, and monuments of French literature.
Course designed to coordinate work of whole period, and to help student fill gaps in his knowledge of the field of French literature.
First Semester: From earliest times to Descartes.
Second Semester: From Descartes to present day.
Elective for Seniors who have completed French 9-10.
Required of those who major in French.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR STRONG.

21. ADVANCED COMPOSITION AND CONVERSATION. First Semester:
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Chemical 28.
Semester course designed primarily for advanced students and prospective teachers of French language.
Conducted entirely in French. Prepared talks in French before the class. Free and formal composition.
Elective for students who have completed French 9-10.
Required of those who major in French.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR STRONG.

22. TEACHING OF FRENCH IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL. Second Semester:
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Chemical 28.
Semester course in problems and methods of teaching French in secondary school.
Readings, discussions, practice work, and criticisms.
Elective for students who have completed French 9-10.
Should be taken by all students who intend to teach French.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR STRONG.

23-24. FRENCH SEMINAR. Hours and place to be arranged.
Course offering advanced students with exceptional training opportunity for work of more individual and original nature in field of French language and literature.
Work will consist of assigned readings, investigation of special subjects, written and oral reports, and examinations.
Elective for Seniors who have completed French 11-12 and 13-14, and have completed or are taking French 19-20 and 21.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR STRONG.

GERMAN

REQUIRED PROGRAM OF STUDY FOR MAJORS IN GERMAN

Freshman Year
*German 1-2 or 3-4 or 5-6
English 1-2
Classical Literature or French or Latin
Social Science (preferably History 01-02)
Science (Mathematics is included)

Sophomore Year
*German 3-4, or 5-6 and 9-10, or 9-10
English 11-12
History 5, 6
Science (Mathematics is included)
1 elective (if German 1-2 or 5-6 was taken in Freshman year; recommended: Economics 1-2, French, Latin, Religion 1-2, 3-4, Sociology 1-2)
CURSES OF INSTRUCTION

Junior Year

*German 5-6 \{ 13-14 \} or 13-14 or 15-16
*German 9-10 \{ 15-16 \} or 13-14 or 15-16

3 or 4 electives (recommended: Art 1-2, Education 2, 3-4, English 13-14, 17-18, 19, 20, Philosophy 3-4, Psychology 1-2, or any course previously suggested)

Senior Year

*German 13-14 \{ 15-16 \} or 19-20
*German 19-20 \{ 19-20 \} or 19-20 or \{ 23-24 \}

3 or 4 electives (recommended: Education 5-6 or any course previously suggested)

*The course (or courses) to be taken here will depend upon the credit in German accepted at entrance by the Department.

01-02. ELEMENTARY GERMAN. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Champlin 21; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Champlin 22.

1-2. ELEMENTARY GERMAN. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Champlin 22; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Champlin 21.

Introduction to language, including grammar, composition, pronunciation, dictation, vocabulary building, and reading of easy German. Limited amount of collateral reading, both required and optional. Course aims to give student knowledge of grammar, syntax, and vocabulary sufficient to enable him to read easy German prose with facility and accuracy.

Elective for students who have offered no German for entrance or who have offered two years of German for entrance and have failed to pass placement test for German 3.

Grade of E applicable to first semester's work.

Note: Students are assigned to German 01-02 and German 1-2 on the basis of general ability, and aptitude for language work, as indicated by their previous achievement in school or college. Students whose ability and aptitude for language work are above average should elect German 1-2; such students are expected to be able to pass the Reading Knowledge Examination at the completion of German 3-4. Students of lesser ability and aptitude should elect German 01-02; such students may find it necessary, in order to get sufficient training to pass the Reading Knowledge Examination, to take more than one course beyond German 01-02.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR McCoy.
MR. BITHER.

3-4. INTERMEDIATE GERMAN. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 21; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 22; Section C, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Champlin 23.

Review of essentials of grammar and syntax along with easy composition based upon text. Intensive reading of prose and poetry. Collateral reading, both required and optional. Systematic study of vocabulary. Study of words and word-formation with view to acquiring extensive vocabulary. Course aims to give student such mastery of language that he will be able to read ordinary, non-technical German without constant recourse to dictionary.

Elective for students who have completed German 1-2 or who have offered two years of German for entrance and have passed placement test for German 3, or who
have offered three years of German for entrance and have failed to pass placement test for German 5.
Grade of E applicable to first semester's work.

**ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR McCoy.**

**Mr. Bither.**

[5-6. **ADVANCED COMPOSITION, CONVERSATION, AND READING.**]

**7-8. SCIENTIFIC GERMAN.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Champlin 21.

Material from textbooks dealing with such subjects as astronomy, biology, chemistry, geology, medicine, physics, etc.; some articles from German scientific magazines, depending upon needs and desires of students.

Intended for students who wish to acquire reading knowledge of scientific and technical German. Should be taken by all who expect to pursue graduate study in sciences, engineering, or medicine.

Elective for students who have completed German 3-4 or who have offered three years of German for entrance and have passed placement test for German 7.

Grade of E applicable to first semester's work.

**Mr. Bither.**

**9-10. INTRODUCTION TO GERMAN LITERATURE.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 21.

Lessing, Goethe, and Schiller. Life and selected works.

Introductory course to serve as basis for all later courses in German literature. Demands good reading knowledge of German. Emphasis on literary appreciation rather than on practice in language.

Elective for students who have completed German 3-4 with grade of A or B, or who have completed German 5-6.

**ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR McCoy.**

[13-14. **GERMAN LITERATURE OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.**]

**15-16. GERMAN LITERATURE OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.** Hours and place to be arranged.

Life and characteristic works (dramatic, lyrical, prose) of representative men including Novalis, Tieck, the Schlegel Brothers, Eichendorff, Rückert, Körner, Uhland, Kleist, Heine, Ludwig, Grillparzer, and Hebbel. Literary movements: Romanticism, Young Germany, and Realism.

Elective for students who have completed German 9-10.

Required of those who major in German.

**ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR McCoy.**

**19-20. COMPREHENSIVE SURVEY OF GERMAN LITERATURE.** Hours and place to be arranged.

Rapid but intensive study of chief movements, writers, and monuments of German literature. Course designed to coordinate work of whole period, and to help student fill gaps in his knowledge of the field of German literature.

From earliest times to present day.

Elective for Seniors who have completed either German 13-14 or 15-16.

Required of those who major in German.

**ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR McCoy.**

**23-24. GERMAN SEMINAR.** Hours and place to be arranged.

Course offering advanced students with exceptional training opportunity for work of more individual and original nature in the field of German language and literature.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

Work will consist of assigned readings, investigation of special subjects, written and oral reports, and examinations.

Elective for Seniors who have completed German 13-14 and 15-16, and have completed or are taking German 19-20.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR McCoy.

SPANISH

[1-2. ELEMENTARY SPANISH.]

[3-4. INTERMEDIATE SPANISH.]

[9-10. SPANISH CLASSICS.]

SOCIAL SCIENCES

1-2. INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Champlin 13; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Shannon 12.

An introductory survey of the social sciences; lectures by Professors Morrow, Colgan, Wilkinson, Eustis, Newman and Breckenridge, and Mr. Palmer.

Required of Freshmen who plan to major in Economics, Sociology, or Business Administration; elective for other Freshmen.

MR. PALMER.

HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE

PROFESSOR WILKINSON, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GRIFFITHS, MR. PALMER, AND DR. FINCH

HISTORY

Students who major in History are subject to the following requirements:

They must elect and pass satisfactorily a minimum of eight semester courses in history, two semester courses in political science, and two semester courses in the field of economics, or sociology, or business administration.

The history courses must be so distributed as to include (1) Ancient History, or Medieval Europe, or Renaissance and Reformation, or English History; (2) History 01-02 or History 5-6; (3) A course in American History.

All students who plan to pursue graduate study in history are advised to elect a seminar course during their Senior year, and those who contemplate the legal profession are advised to elect the courses in English Constitutional History.

Students who desire recommendations for teaching History or Civics in secondary schools should pass satisfactorily History 01-02, 1, 2, 3, 4, 19, 20, and Political Science 3, 4.
01-02. **History of Europe.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Champlin 32.

European history from the Fall of Rome to the present.
Elective for Freshmen; Sophomores admitted with the consent of the instructor.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

1. **American Colonial History, 1492-1763.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Champlin 32.

European exploration and discovery, and the settlement and development of American Colonies.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

**Assistant Professor Griffiths.**


Colonial discontent and revolution, and the formation of the Union.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

**Assistant Professor Griffiths.**

3. **United States History, 1789-1865.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Champlin 32.

United States History from the adoption of the Constitution to the conclusion of the Civil War.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

4. **United States History, 1865-present.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Champlin 32.

The reconstruction period, national development, political and economic problems, America as a world power, and problems since the World War.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

5. **Modern Europe, 1789-1870.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 32.

The French Revolution, Napoleonic Era and history of Europe following the Congress of Vienna.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

6. **Modern Europe, 1870-present.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 32.

Events leading to the World War, the war itself and its results.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

7. **English Constitutional History, to 1215.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 33.

The origin and development of the institutions of government from the earliest times to the Great Charter.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

**Assistant Professor Griffiths.**
8. **ENGLISH CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY, SINCE 1215.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 33.

The development of the institutions of government from the Great Charter to parliamentary supremacy in modern England.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GRIFFITHS.

13. **MEDIEVAL CIVILIZATION, 395-1250.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Champlin 22.

The cultural and institutional history of Europe through the decline of the Roman Empire and the development of Feudalism.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GRIFFITHS.


The cultural and institutional history of Europe through the decline of Feudalism and the development of the national states.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GRIFFITHS.

15. **ENGLISH HISTORY, TO 1603.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Champlin 31.

The history of England from the earliest times to 1603.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

Mr. Palmer.

16. **ENGLISH HISTORY, 1603-present.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Champlin 31.

The history of England from 1603 to the present time.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

Mr. Palmer.

[17. **TWENTIETH CENTURY EUROPE.**]

[18. **TWENTIETH CENTURY EUROPE.**]

19. **ANCIENT HISTORY.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 31.

The history of the eastern Mediterranean from prehistoric times to the Roman conquest. The influence of Athens.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

Dr. Finch.

20. **ANCIENT HISTORY.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 31.

The history of Rome from the prehistoric period through the Age of Justinian. Ancient civilization as the foundation of later European culture.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors.

Dr. Finch.
21-22. **Research in History.** Hours and place to be arranged.

The study of selected research topics, under guidance, in American Revolutionary Period or Nineteenth Century England; student’s specific topic to be determined in consultation with instructor.

Elective for Seniors who have attained a grade of 50 per cent or better as history majors.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

**Assistant Professor Griffiths.**

**Mr. Palmer.**

### Political Science

1. **European Governments.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 32.

The political institutions, practices, and politics of the principal countries of the world: Great Britain, France, Switzerland, Germany, Italy, Russia, and others. Frequent comparisons with American political institutions.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

2. **European Governments and Politics.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 32.

The Great Powers in world politics.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors.

**Professor Wilkinson.**

3. **American Government and Politics.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 32.

The organization and administration of national and state governments.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors.

**Assistant Professor Griffiths.**

4. **American Government and Politics.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 32.

The organization and administration of state and municipal governments.

Elective for Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors.

**Assistant Professor Griffiths.**

### Economics and Sociology

**Professor Morrow and Assistant Professor Breckenridge**

*Students may concentrate in either Economics or Sociology; a separate grouping of courses is given for each.*
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

ECONOMICS

Freshman Year

English 1-2
Modern Foreign Language
Science
Social Science 1-2
Mathematics 01-02

Sophomore Year

English 11-12 or Latin 11-12
Modern Language
Economics 1-2
Science
American History or Sociology 1-2

Junior Year

3 Courses determined by the major department
2 Electives

Senior Year

3 Courses determined by the major department
2 Electives

ECONOMICS

1-2. PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS. Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Champlin 13; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Champlin 13.

Survey of the development of economic thought; the theories of the Mercantiles, Kamerals, Physiocrats, and Adam Smith; consumption, production, distribution, banking, credit, labor, money, social insurance, socialism, tariff, and transportation. Elective for Sophomores.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR BRECKENRIDGE.

3. ECONOMICS OF TRANSPORTATION. First Semester: Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Champlin 31; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Coburn 13.

The development and present status of the transportation problem in the United States; the theories of rate making, intercorporate relationships, public regulation, government operation, and contemporary problems. Elective for students who have completed Economics 1-2.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR BRECKENRIDGE.
4. **Public Finance.** Second Semester: Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Champlin 31; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Coburn 13.

Problems of public expenditures, public revenues, taxation, public credit, financial administration and legislation.

Elective for students who have completed Economics 1-2.

**Assistant Professor Breckenridge.**

[5. **Labor Economics.**]

[6. **Money and Banking.**]

7-8. **Economic Development of the Western World.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10:25, Champlin 13.

The development of agriculture, commerce and industry, an analysis of the important economic changes, and the bearing of these changes upon the progress of the nations of the western world.

Elective for students who have taken Economics 1-2.

**Professor Morrow.**

---

**Sociology**

1-2. **Principles of Sociology.** Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Champlin 13; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 13.

The origin, growth, and structure of human society; heredity, environment, activities, form of social organization, and social control; special social problems such as the family, population, immigration, negro, city, country, pauperism, crime, socialism, and social progress.

Elective for Sophomores.

**Professor Morrow.**

3-4. **Social Theory Seminar.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 13.

The development of social theory; the economic, political and social conditions of the period; the theories of the most important social writers since Plato; sociological reports, field work, and social research.

Elective for students who have completed Sociology 1-2.

**Professor Morrow.**

[5-6. **Poverty and Social Work.**]

7. **Social Research.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 13.

Supervised study and practice in social surveys, field studies and research methods. *Required of Seniors majoring in Sociology and all Seniors electing Sociology 3-4 or 5-6.*

**Professor Morrow.**
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EUSTIS AND MR. PALMER

1-2. ELEMENTARY ACCOUNTING. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Champlin 24. Laboratory: Division A, Tuesday, 1.30; Division B, Thursday, 1.30.

NOTE: For the first few weeks classes will meet three times a week for recitations. For the balance of the year, the classes will meet twice a week for recitations and once a week for laboratory work. Work in elementary accounting is a most desirable background for students interested in courses in finance or who contemplate doing graduate work in Business Administration.

The elements of double-entry bookkeeping, corporate accounting, income tax accounting, and the preparation and interpretation of financial statements. No previous knowledge of bookkeeping required.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors.
Required of Sophomores majoring in Business Administration.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EUSTIS.

3-4. ADVANCED ACCOUNTING.

5-6. CORPORATION FINANCE. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 24; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 24.

Study of security and commodity markets, trading in securities, forms of business organization, types of securities, principles of borrowing, surplus and dividend policies.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EUSTIS.

7-8. INVESTMENT THEORY AND PRACTICE. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8; Champlin 24.

The problems of the investment banker, and his relations to industry and to the investor; the fundamentals of investment; the development of an investment policy, and the marketing of securities; the intelligent management of one's personal financial affairs.
Elective for Juniors and Seniors who have completed Business Administration 5-6.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EUSTIS.

10. ADVERTISING. First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 24.

An examination of modern advertising procedure and methods; the place of advertising in business and special fields.
Elective for Juniors and Seniors only.

MR. PALMER.

11. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT.

12. MARKETING.
13. **BUSINESS STATISTICS.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Champlin 24.

A study of the sources of business and economic statistics, trends, index numbers, correlation, cycles and forecasting: emphasis on interpretation.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors only.

**ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EUSTIS.**

**MR. PALMER.**

---

**EDUCATION AND PSYCHOLOGY**

**PROFESSOR COLGAN AND INSTRUCTOR**

The College, through this Department, has undertaken to meet in full the minimum requirements established by the Maine State Department of Education for preparation for the Professional Secondary Certificate. That certificate is granted to college graduates who have completed in college or in graduate or summer school, eighteen semester hours in Psychology and Education (not more than six hours in psychological courses). These certification requirements must be met in full before appointment to any teaching position in the public secondary schools of Maine is possible.

Candidates for positions as Directors of Physical Education are required to obtain a special certificate, which is based upon completion of a special course of instruction. This requirement may be met by completing course 5-6 under the Department of Physical Education.

**NOTE.**—No student will be permitted to take more than two full courses (12 semester hours) in Education in any one year. One (1) additional semester hour, beyond this maximum, may be taken in Practice Teaching (Education 10) by qualified Seniors.

Special methods courses for prospective teachers, e.g., English 24, Mathematics 12, French 22, or Latin 10, may be included among the courses in Education offered for certification.

A scholarship average of at least 80 for the last two years of work in the student's major teaching subjects will be required for recommendation for a state certificate.

---

**EDUCATION**

1. **ORIENTATION IN EDUCATION.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30, Coburn 32.

An introduction and survey which interprets modern education as the outcome of a long series of historical events in which present-day ideals, standards, modes of teaching, and methods of educational organization and administration have slowly evolved.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors; Sophomores by permission.

**INSTRUCTOR.**

2. **HISTORY OF EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30; Coburn 32.

The genetic relationship of American education with its European sources and the development of education in the United States from its colonial beginnings, through the periods of state and national growth, to the development of present-day methods, curricula, and aims. A survey of the major problems in American education.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors; Sophomores by permission.

**INSTRUCTOR.**

The basic elements in the social and ethical theory of education, contemporary educational conditions, and the function of education in social and individual life. Elective for Juniors and Seniors.

Professor Colgan.


Applications of the principles of general psychology to the problems of education with special reference to the psychology of the learning process. Elective for Juniors and Seniors.

Professor Colgan.

5. General Methods of High-School Teaching. First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Coburn 32.

The learning and teaching processes in their relation to methods of classroom instruction and management; the relationships of school, teacher, and community; professional and ethical standards of the teacher; discipline, drill, and other phases of class instruction; the use of the question; the lesson plan; directed study; problems of the novice in teaching; and observation of secondary-school teaching. Elective for Seniors.

Professor Colgan.


The problems involved in the analysis of the secondary-school population; individual differences of pupils; the major historical phases of the secondary-school as an institution; its aims and functions; the program of studies; critique of current practices; general phases of organization and administration. Elective for Seniors.

Education 5 and 6 are open only to those who intend to teach after graduation.

Professor Colgan.

10. Observation and Practice Teaching.

A special course for a limited number of qualified students. It includes a period of intensive daily observation of schoolroom procedure, followed by at least five weeks of part-time (or two weeks of full time) actual teaching under supervision. One to three semester-hours credit.

Professor Colgan.

Instructor.

Psychology

Students intending to major in psychology should take Psychology 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, Education 4, Biology 1-2 or Sociology 1-2, and Mathematics 01-02, Physics 1-2, 5-6, and a good reading knowledge of French and German will prove especially valuable for graduate research work.

1. General Psychology. First Semester: Lectures, Monday, Wednesday 9; Discussion-quiz sections:—Friday at 9; Thursday, Friday, or Saturday at 10.25; Coburn 32.
A study of human nature and behavior. Description and analysis of consciousness, habit, memory, learning, emotion, will, thought, personality, and the interrelations of heredity and environment. Presentation of fundamental theories and an application of psychological principles to the various situations of life.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors, and for Sophomores majoring in the social sciences.

Biology 1-2 is highly desirable as preparation for this course.

PROFESSOR COLGAN.

2. APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY. Second Semester: Lectures, Monday, Wednesday, 9; Discussion—quiz sections:—Friday at 9; Thursday, Friday, or Saturday at 10.25; Coburn 32.

A continuation of Psychology 1, expanding into a brief survey of the use of psychological principles in medicine, law, industry, education, art, religion, and science; concluding with a study of the mechanisms of character formation and the fundamentals of mental hygiene.

Elective for students who have taken Psychology 1.

PROFESSOR COLGAN.

3. CHILD STUDY. First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8; Coburn 32.

A study of child development from the pre-natal period to adolescence, with special reference to adaptation to environment as a factor in conditioning physical, mental, moral, emotional and social growth.

The course is intended for women students interested in parenthood, social work, and in the pre-school, kindergarten, and primary child.

Elective for students who have completed Biology 1-2 and Psychology 1. Psychology 1 may be taken concurrently.

INSTRUCTOR.

4. ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOGY. Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8; Coburn 32.

A continuation of Psychology 3, with special emphasis on case studies of normal and abnormal adolescents. This course will be supplementary to the course in educational psychology for students interested in the problems of adolescents.

Elective for students who have completed Psychology 1.

INSTRUCTOR.

10. EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY. First and Second Semesters: Section A, Monday, Wednesday, 2.30-4.30; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, 2.30-4.30; Coburn 31.

The application of scientific methods to the study of mental processes.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors who have attained an average mark of C or better in Psychology 1.

PROFESSOR COLGAN.

EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE

1. INDIVIDUAL GUIDANCE. First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1.30, Coburn 32.

Problems of college life, especially those concerned with unaccustomed forms of academic life; analysis of correct study habits; rules for mental and physical health.

Elective for women of the Freshman class.

INSTRUCTOR.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

2. SOCIAL GUIDANCE. Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1:30, Coburn 32.

Contemporary social and vocational problems which confront women; the historical significance of these problems and their specific relationship to student life. Elective for women of the Freshman class.

INSTRUCTOR.

PHILOSOPHY

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HAYNES

A student majoring in philosophy will take the eight courses offered in the department of Philosophy 1-2, 3 and 4, Psychology 1 and 2, and either Philosophy 5 and 6 or 7 and 8.

1-2. THE FUNDAMENTALS OF PHILOSOPHY. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10:25, Champlin 13.

The philosophic approach to life; the value of philosophy; the relation of philosophy to science, art, and religion; the test of truth; the origin and nature of the universe; cosmic evolution; purpose; pessimism and optimism; materialism, dualism, and idealism; determinism and pluralism; the existence of God; the self, its nature and place; freedom; the higher values of life, aesthetic, moral, religious. Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

3. THE HISTORY OF GREEK PHILOSOPHY. First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Chemical 24.

The philosophy of the pre-Socratic age, of that of Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle, and of ethical schools after Socrates—the Cyrenaics, the Cynics, the Epicureans, and the Stoics. Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.


The systems of the greater philosophers from Descartes to Dewey. Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

5. THE PHILOSOPHY OF IDEALISM. First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10:25, Coburn 12.

The more important types of philosophy, such as materialism, dualism, pantheism, and new realism, closing with a study of the types of idealism and their moral and religious implications. Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

6. THE PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION. Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10:25, Coburn 12.

The nature of religion; the relation of religion to science; the problem of evil; the existence of God; the conservation of values and the immortality of the soul. Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

7. ETHICS. First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Coburn 12.

The general theory of ethics; nature and scope. The rise and development of man's moral nature; duty: moral law; conscience. Theories of the highest good; happiness; self-realization; the social self. Values, their nature and ground; their organization and conservation. Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.
8. ETHICS. Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Coburn 12.

Personal and social ethics. Individual aspects of ethics: health and efficiency; sex, love, and marriage, vocation, sacrifice and altruism. Social aspects: the social relations of the self; the family and the state; property and industry; liberty and law; democracy; social betterment; morality and religion; emphases of the Christian ethical ideal.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

RELIGION

*ASSISTANT PROFESSOR NEWMAN, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HAYNES, AND DR. FINCH

Courses in the Philosophy of Religion (Phil. 6) and in Biblical Greek (Greek 11-12) will count with the courses here listed toward a major in Religion.

1. BIBLICAL LITERATURE: OLD TESTAMENT. First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Champlin 31.

The literature of the Old Testament and its historical development; the writings of the Hebrew prophets, poets, story-tellers, historians, apocalyptists, and lawmakers; special attention to the civilization behind the literature and to the problems that called forth these writings.
Elective for all students.

DR. FINCH.

2. BIBLICAL LITERATURE: NEW TESTAMENT. Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8, Champlin 31.

The Gospels, Epistles, and other New Testament writings; the lives of Jesus and Paul, and the rise of the Christian Church. The source material of Christianity will be closely linked to the life and problems of the Christian Church and the Mediterranean World of the first and second Christian Centuries.
Elective for all students.

DR. FINCH.

3-4. HISTORY OF RELIGIONS. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Coburn 12.

The history and development of the world’s great religions; special emphasis on Judaism, Mohammedanism and Christianity.
Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HAYNES.

[5-6. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND PSYCHOLOGY.]

[7. THE SOCIAL TEACHINGS OF THE PROPHETS, JESUS AND PAUL, AND MODERN SOCIAL PROBLEMS.]

[8. CONTEMPORARY RELIGION.]

[9-10. RELIGIOUS BIOGRAPHY.]

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

MATHEMATICS; PHYSICAL AND NATURAL SCIENCES

MATHEMATICS

PROFESSORS ASHCRAFT AND RUNNALS, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR WARREN, AND MR. GALBRAITH

01-02. INTRODUCTION TO STATISTICS. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Chemical 28.
Elementary treatment of the mathematical principles of statistics.
For Freshmen intending to major in social science.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR WARREN.

1-2. ELEMENTARY FUNCTIONS. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Champlin 23; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9, Chemical 27; Section C, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9, Chemical 27, Section D, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25, Champlin 23.
Algebra, trigonometry, and analytic geometry.
Required of Freshmen who intend to major in Mathematics, Physics or Chemistry.
PROFESSOR ASHCRAFT.
MR. GALBRAITH.

3-4. ELEMENTARY DIFFERENTIAL AND INTEGRAL CALCULUS. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Chemical 27.
Differentiation of simple and complex functions; maxima and minima; integration with applications; theorems of Taylor and Maclaurin; partial and total derivatives.
Required of students majoring in Mathematics.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 2.
PROFESSOR ASHCRAFT.

5. ADVANCED CALCULUS. First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Chemical 27.
Topics in advanced calculus and solid analytic geometry.
Required of students majoring in Mathematics.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 4.
PROFESSOR ASHCRAFT.

6. DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS. Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Chemical 27.
First and second order differential equations with applications.
Required of students majoring in Mathematics.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 5.
PROFESSOR ASHCRAFT.

7-8. ANALYSIS. Hours and place to be arranged.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 6.
MR. GALBRAITH.
9-10. **Geometry.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25, Champlin 23.
A sequel to elementary plane and solid geometry; modern synthetic geometry.
Required of students majoring in Mathematics.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 02 or 2.

**Mr. Galbraith.**

11. **Higher Algebra.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Chemical 27.
Special topics in algebra; determinants, series, symmetric functions, the cubic, the biquadratic, eliminants and covariants.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 2.

**Professor Ashcraft.**

12. **The Teaching of Mathematics in the Secondary School.**
Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25, Chemical 27.
A professional course dealing with methods of teaching. The history of mathematics and a consideration of its purposes and values in the secondary school. Secondary texts will be studied and discussed and each student will do some demonstration teaching.
Elective for Seniors who have completed Mathematics 4.

**Professor Runnals.**

13-14. **Mechanics.** Hours and place to be arranged.
The principles of dynamics; statics and kinetics with applications.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 4.

**Mr. Galbraith.**

15. **Statistics.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Champlin 23.
The mathematical principles of statistics and their applications to various fields.
Elective for students who have completed Mathematics 02 or 2.

**Mr. Galbraith.**

18. **Astronomy.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25, Shannon 22.
The solar system; theories of its origin and development. Stars, comets and meteors, nebulae, and galactic systems.

**Mr. Galbraith.**

**Physics**

**Professor Wheeler and Assistant Professor Stanley**

The following courses in Physics are designed to meet the needs (a) of students who desire to acquire a knowledge of a fundamental science as a part of a liberal education, (b) of prospective teachers of science in secondary schools, (c) of students whose majors are in subjects related to Physics or whose later work in Medicine or other subjects will require Physics as a prerequisite, (d) of those students who wish to major in Physics in preparation for further work in an Engineering or Graduate School or in Industrial Physics.

Students who plan to take more than one year of Physics should, in general, take Mathematics 1-2 not later than Physics 1-2.
The student who intends to major in Physics should consult the Head of the Department, as early in his career as possible, concerning which courses in this and allied subjects should be taken to meet his requirements.

All classes in Physics meet in Shannon Hall.
1-2. **GENERAL PHYSICS.** Lectures: Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, 9; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, 10.25; Laboratory: Section I, Monday, 1.30-3.30; II, Tuesday, 1.30-3.30; III, Wednesday, 1.30-3.30; one recitation each week; Monday, 10.25; Friday, 1.30; Saturday, 9; or Saturday, 10.25.

The fundamentals of mechanics, heat, and sound; electricity, light, and modern physics.

High school Physics is desirable but not required.

*Four semester hours credit per semester.*

Elective for Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors.

**PROFESSOR WHEELER.**

**ASSISTANT PROFESSOR STANLEY.**

3. **MODERN PHYSICS.** First Semester: Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, 9; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, 10.25; Laboratory Sections. Saturday, 8-9.50 or 10.25-12.15.

The more important experimental facts on which modern atomic structure theory is based: kinetic theory of gases, thermionic and photoelectric effects, conduction of electricity through gases, Bohr's theory, Compton effect, etc.

Elective for students who have completed Physics 1-2.

**PROFESSOR WHEELER.**

4. **THEORY OF LIGHT.** Second Semester: Section A. Tuesday, Thursday, 9; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, 10.25; Laboratory Sections, Saturday, 8-9.50 or 10.25-12.15.

The more important parts of geometrical and physical optics; optical instruments, interference, diffraction, polarization, and spectroscopy.

Elective for students who have completed Physics 3.

**PROFESSOR WHEELER.**

7. **MECHANICS AND PROPERTIES OF MATTER.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, 11.25; Laboratory, Friday, 1.30-3.30.

The fundamental principles of mechanics and properties of matter accompanied by laboratory experiments, with emphasis on the quantitative aspects of topics treated, and on the unity of thought and method of applying fundamental principles to actual experiments.

Elective for students who have completed Physics 3, 4 and have taken or are taking Mathematics 3-4.

**PROFESSOR WHEELER.**

8. **HEAT AND THERMODYNAMICS.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, 11.25; Laboratory, Friday, 1.30-3.30.

The laws of radiation, specific heat, kinetic theory of gases, Van der Waal's equation, Joule Thomson effect, liquefaction of gases, Carnot's cycle and other cycles of heat engines, Planck's quantum theory and laws of thermodynamics.

Elective for students who have completed Physics 7 and have taken or are taking Mathematics 4.

**PROFESSOR WHEELER.**

9-10. **MAGNETISM AND ELECTRICITY.** Monday, Wednesday, 9; Laboratory, Thursday, 1.30-3.30.

Magnetic elements and measurements; testing magnetic properties of iron; measurements of resistance and temperature coefficient of resistance; measurements of
electromotive force, self and mutual inductance, and capacity; insulation and capacity tests; electrolytic conduction; conduction of electricity through gases, testing of rectifying and amplifying vacuum tubes; elementary theories of alternating currents, electrical oscillations and radiation, thermoelectricity, photoelectricity.

Elective for students who have taken or are taking Mathematics 3-4 and Physics 3, 4 or 3-6.

Professor Wheeler.
Assistant Professor Stanley.

11-12. Direct and Alternating Currents. Monday, Wednesday, 8; Laboratory, Friday, 1.30-3.30.

Electric and magnetic circuits; the laws of electromagnetism; design, use, and protection of electrical measuring instruments; laboratory determinations of the operating characteristics of direct current machinery.

Laws of alternating current circuits; theory and operating characteristics including practical testing of alternating current machinery; electrical waves and oscillations; photoelectric circuits; telegraph, telephone, and radio communication.

Elective for students who have taken Physics 9-10.

Assistant Professor Stanley.

[13. Advanced Modern Physics.]

[14. Radioactivity and X-Rays.]

CHEMISTRY

Professor Parmenter, Associate Professor Weeks, and Mr. Kelley

The student who intends to major in Chemistry should consult the Head of the Department upon entering college, as to which courses in this and allied subjects should be taken to meet his requirements.

All classes in Chemistry meet in Chemical Hall.

1-2. General Chemistry. Wednesday, Friday, 11.25; Laboratory:
Section I, Monday, 10.25-12.15; II, Tuesday, 1.30-3.30; III, Thursday, 1.30-3.30; one quiz period each week, Monday, 9, or 1.30; or Tuesday 9, or 11.25.

History, occurrence, distribution, preparation, properties, and uses of the elements and their principal compounds; theoretical and historical chemistry. Lectures and recitations with lecture-table experiments; individual laboratory work in which the student prepares the principal elements and their compounds, and studies their properties.

Four semester hours credit per semester.

Elective for Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors.

Professor Parmenter.
Associate Professor Weeks.
Mr. Kelley.

[3. Household Chemistry.]

[4. Chemistry of Food and Nutrition.]

5. Qualitative Analysis. First Semester: Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25-12.15; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30-4.30.
The reactions and detection of the metallic and non-metallic ions and radicals, based upon the theory of ionization and mass action; experience in analyzing alloys, minerals, and technical products.

Elective for students who have passed Chemistry 1-2.

**Mr. Kelley.**

6. **ELEMENTARY PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY.** Second Semester: Section A: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25-12.15; Section B: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30-4.30.

The fundamentals of theoretical chemistry based upon quantitative measurements.

Elective for students who have passed Chemistry 5.

**Mr. Kelley.**

7-8. **QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS.** Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8-10.

Theoretical and practical instruction in quantitative analysis as illustrated by selected gravimetric, volumetric and electro-chemical methods; the use of the analytical balance; methods of weighing and calibration.

Elective for students who have passed or are taking Chemistry 5, 6.

**Professor Parmenter.**

9-10. **ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30-4.30.

The preparation, reactions, properties, and structure of the aliphatic and carbocyclic hydrocarbons and their derivatives.

Elective for students who have passed or are taking Chemistry 5, 6.

Four semester hours credit per semester.

**Associate Professor Weeks.**

11-12. **PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY.** Wednesday, Friday, 10.25; Laboratory hours, Tuesday, 3.30-5.30.

The theories, fundamental laws, and methods of physical chemistry, including stoichiometry; gases, liquids and solids; generalizations and applications of the phase rule; thermochemistry and photochemistry; colloid chemistry; law of mass action; theories of solutions; chemical kinetics and equilibrium; catalysis; electrochemistry; radioactivity and atomic structure.

**Note:** Students may elect Chemistry 7-8, 9-10, and 11-12 simultaneously.

**Associate Professor Weeks.**

13-14. **INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY.** Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8.

The more important applications of organic, inorganic and physical chemistry to industrial processes; the contributions of chemistry to the development and requirements of modern industry and society.

Elective for students who have passed Chemistry 5, 6.

**Mr. Kelley.**

15. **QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS, ADVANCED.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25-12.15.

Selected methods in gravimetric, volumetric, gasometric, and electrochemical analysis; the use of physical-chemical apparatus.

Elective for Seniors who have passed Chemistry 7-8.

**Professor Parmenter.**

16. **TECHNICAL ANALYSIS.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25-12.15.

Continuation of Chemistry 15. The quantitative study of technical, agricultural, and industrial products; the analysis of iron and steel, lubricating oils, food, paint,
soap, and fertilizer; the complete analysis of coal by bomb-calorimeter methods; water analysis for industrial and potable purposes. Elective for Seniors who have passed Chemistry 7-8.

Professor Parmenter.

17-18. Organic Chemistry, Advanced. Wednesday, Friday, 1.30-2.30; Laboratory hours, Monday, 1.30-5.30.

The more important general reactions of organic chemistry; special reactions of interest to the advanced student; reading of papers in the chemical literature and reports on special subjects. Laboratory work consists of more difficult preparations than those made in Chemistry 9-10; the preparations will be taken from a number of the more important laboratory manuals and from the original literature. Elective for students who have passed Chemistry 9-10.

Associate Professor Weeks.

Biology

Professor Chester and Miss Belcher

Students who intend to enter medical school are advised to take Biology 1-2, 5-6, 7, 8.

Students who major in the department are advised to take Biology 1-2, 3-4, 7, 8, 9, 10.

If one expects to receive recommendation for teaching Biology in the secondary school it will be necessary to take Biology 1-2 and 3-4. This represents the minimum for such preparation. In addition, prospective teachers are advised to take Biology 9.

All classes in Biology meet in Coburn Hall.

1-2. General Biology. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10.25; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11.25; Demonstration Periods: I, Monday, 1.30-2.30; II, Monday, 2.30-3.30; III, Tuesday, 1.30-2.30; IV, Tuesday, 2.30-3.30; V, Wednesday, 1.30-2.30; VI, Wednesday, 2.30-3.30.

Introduction to the biological sciences; the general biological principles associated with plant and animal life. Elective for Freshmen and Sophomores.

Professor Chester. Miss Belcher.

3-4. Botany. Tuesday, Thursday, 8; Laboratory, Thursday, 1.30-3.30.

The structure, development, physiology and ecology of the flowering plant; the type study of various plants, illustrating their evolutionary history; field excursions. Elective for students who have had Biology 1-2.

Professor Chester.

5-6. Vertebrate Anatomy. Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8-10.

The structure of the vertebrate animal; the fish, the amphibian and the mammal. Elective for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors who have taken Biology 1-2.

Miss Belcher.
7. **Biological Methods and Histology.** First Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25-12.15.

Biological methods of preparation of material for study; of keeping permanent records of the same; the fundamental tissues.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors who have taken Biology 1-2.

**Professor Chester.**

**Miss Belcher.**

8. **Embryology.** Second Semester: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25-12.15.

The development of the chick and other vertebrates.

**Professor Chester.**

**Miss Belcher.**

9. **General Zoology.** First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8.

Laboratory, hours to be arranged.

Study of the invertebrates.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors who have taken Biology 1-2.

**Professor Chester.**

10. **Evolutionary Biology.** Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors who have taken Biology 1-2.

**Professor Chester.**

---

**GEOLOGY**

**Professor Perkins**

*All classes in Geology meet in Coburn Hall.*

1. **General Geology.** First Semester: Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, 8; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, 9; Section C, Tuesday, Thursday, 10.25; Laboratory Section I, Monday, 1.30-3.30; II, Tuesday, 1.30-3.30; III, Wednesday, 1.30-3.30.

The topographic forms of the earth's surface and the processes by which they were produced.

Elective for all students.

2. **Historical Geology.** Second Semester: Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, 8; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, 9; Section C, Tuesday, Thursday, 10.25; Laboratory Section I, Monday, 1.30-3.30; II, Tuesday, 1.30-3.30; III, Wednesday, 1.30-3.30.

The history of the earth and of life on the earth.

Elective for students who have completed Geology 1 or a college course in Biology or Chemistry.
3. PHYSICAL GEOLOGY. First Semester: Wednesday, Friday, 8; Laboratory, Friday, 1.30-3.30.
Rocks of the earth's crust, including their composition, origin and structure; those features of the rocks which are of use in interpreting the past history of the earth.
Elective for students who have completed Geology 1.

4. ADVANCED PHYSIOGRAPHY AND HISTORICAL GEOLOGY. Second Semester: Wednesday, Friday, 8; Laboratory, Friday 1.30-3.30.
The structures and historical geology of typical regions.
Elective for students who have completed Geology 1.

[5-6. MINERALOGY AND ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.]

7-8. FIELD AND STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY. Hours and place to be arranged.
During the field season an area is mapped and a report prepared on the geological features of the region; during the indoor season a careful study of structural geology is made.
Elective for students who have completed Geology 3.

9-10. GEOLOGICAL RESEARCH. Hours and place to be arranged.
An individual problem in geological research selected by the instructor to give training in the methods of geological research and the preparation of scientific theses; especially intended for students who intend to do graduate work in this field.
Elective with the consent of the instructor for those who have had at least two full years of work in geology.

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR LOEHS, ASSISTANT PROFESSORS ROUNDY AND MILLETT, DR. PIPER, MR. PERKINS, AND MISS VAN NORMAN

MEDICAL SUPERVISION

The College Physician maintains regular office hours each day for medical consultation and service to all students.
Every student is given a careful health examination during the first week of the college year, and advised how to maintain his health and increase his physical efficiency.
It is desirable wherever possible that all remediable defects of vision and all conditions of throat, nose, teeth or other parts of the body which might interfere with normal student activities be corrected before the student comes to college. Students with physical disabilities and weaknesses will be advised by the College Physician to enter upon a program of mild activity, rest, or corrective exercises.

DR. PIPER.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN

All men who are physically fit may participate in the more strenuous athletic games and sports subject to the rules and regulations of the Faculty, College Physician, Council on Athletics, and Intramural Council. This department offers the opportunity for each student to learn new physical education activities or to become more skilled in those in which he has some aptitude. A wide range of activities is
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

offered each season from which the student may select his program. Emphasis is placed on those activities which have carry-over values in using wisely the leisure time of post-college years.

The department sponsors a wide range of activities in both its intramural and intercollegiate programs and students participating in these programs will receive physical education credit.

1. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. First Semester: three hours per week.

Instruction and practice in the fundamentals and skills of the following: touch football, soccer, tennis, golf, cross-country running, horse shoes, outdoor track and field athletics, volleyball.

Required of all Freshmen.

One semester hour credit.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ROUNDY.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MILLETT.
MR. PERKINS.

2. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Second Semester: three hours per week.

Instruction and practice in the fundamentals and skills of the following: basketball, handball, indoor track and field athletics, baseball, badminton, ping pong, boxing, fencing, winter sports.

Required of all Freshmen.

One semester hour credit.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ROUNDY.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MILLETT.
MR. PERKINS.

3. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. First Semester: three hours per week.

Participation in any one of the accredited sports; intercollegiate and intramural sports may be substituted.

Required of all Sophomores.

One semester hour credit.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ROUNDY.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MILLETT.
MR. PERKINS.

4. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Second Semester: three hours per week.

Participation in any one of the accredited sports; intercollegiate and intramural sports may be substituted.

Required of all Sophomores.

One semester hour credit.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ROUNDY.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MILLETT.
MR. PERKINS.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN

1-2. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Section A, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2.30; Section B, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 3.30.

Fall Season—Hockey, tennis, archery.
Winter Season—Gymnastics, tumbling and stunts, folk dancing, volleyball, basketball, winter sports.
Spring Season—Speedball, tennis, archery.

Written tests on official sport rules and technique are given at the close of each season.
In cases where less strenuous exercise is prescribed by the physician a special program with special tests is arranged.

Required of all Freshmen.
One semester hour credit per semester.

Miss Van Norman.

3-4. Physical Education. Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 10.25; Section B, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11.25.

Fall Season—Hockey, tennis, archery.
Winter Season—Clogging, tumbling and stunts, basketball, volleyball, paddle tennis, winter sports.
Spring Season—Speedball, tennis, archery.
Written tests on official sport rules and technique are given at the close of each season.

In cases where less strenuous exercise is prescribed by the physician a special program with special tests is arranged.

Required of all Sophomores.
One semester hour credit per semester.

Miss Van Norman.

PROFESSIONAL HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

The department offers professional training to those students who are interested in the teacher-coach position in public and private schools. These courses not only embody training in the coaching of athletic sports, but also emphasize training in Health Education and Physical Education. Students who have already met their Physical Education requirements and who are interested in the securing of a special state Teacher’s Certificate may enroll in these courses.

5. The Organization and Teaching of Physical Education Activities. First Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Coburn 32.

Practical and theoretical work in those activities included in the modern program of physical education and athletics; the treatment of athletic injuries and a study of the State course of study in Physical Education.
Elective for Seniors.

Associate Professor Loebs.

6. The Administration of Health and Physical Education.
Second Semester: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8, Coburn 32.

Administrative policies and standards pertaining to the execution of a program of Health and Physical Education: schedules, grading, staff, construction of equipment, intramural athletics, supervising, interscholastic athletics, health service, health supervision, health instruction; the scientific principles upon which these programs are administered.
Elective for Seniors.

Associate Professor Loebs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Monday, Wednesday, Friday</td>
<td>Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Biology 5-6</td>
<td>Biology 3-4, exc. Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology 9, 10</td>
<td>Bus. Admin. 7-8; Champlin 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 13-14</td>
<td>Chemistry 7-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics 1-2, (A); Champlin 31</td>
<td>English 1-2, (A); Chemical 24, [Men]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 1-2, (A); Chemical 24</td>
<td>English 1-2, (C); Chemical 23, [Men]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish 17-18</td>
<td>French 1-2, (B); Champlin 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 1-2, (A); Champlin 22</td>
<td>French 21, 22; Chemical 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geology 3, 4; exc. Monday</td>
<td>Geology 1, 2, (A), exc. Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German 7-8; Champlin 21</td>
<td>German 01-02, (B); Champlin 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 1-2, (A); Champlin 23</td>
<td>German 1-2, (B); Champlin 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 3-4; Chemical 27</td>
<td>Physics 3, 4, Lab. Sect., Saturday only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Education 5, 6; Coburn 32</td>
<td>Psychology 3, 4; Coburn 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology 11-12; exc. Friday</td>
<td>Religion 1, 2; Champlin 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology 1-2, (A); Champlin 13</td>
<td>Sociology 7; Champlin 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology 1-2, (A)</td>
<td>Bus. Admin. 10, 13; Champlin 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus. Admin. 5-6, (A); Champlin 24</td>
<td>Chemistry 1-2, Quiz Sect., Tuesday only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 1-2; Lab. Sect. I, Monday only</td>
<td>Chemistry 5-6, (A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 11-12, exc. Monday</td>
<td>Chemistry 15, 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 1-2, (B); Chemical 24, [Men]</td>
<td>Economics 7-8; Champlin 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 13-14; Chemical 25</td>
<td>English 1-2, (E); Champlin 31, [Men]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 9-10; Chemical 28</td>
<td>English 29-30; Chemical 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German 19-20; Coburn 21</td>
<td>French 05-06, (A); Champlin 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German 3-4, (A); Champlin 21</td>
<td>French 5-6, (A); Champlin 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German 3-4, (B); Champlin 22</td>
<td>French 11-12; Chemical 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greek 3-4; Champlin 31</td>
<td>Geography 1, 2, (C), exc. Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History 5, 6; Champlin 32</td>
<td>German 3-4, (C); Champlin 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History 7, 8; Champlin 33</td>
<td>History 3, 4; Champlin 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 17-18; Chemical 27</td>
<td>Latin 11-12; Chemical 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 15; Champlin 23</td>
<td>Mathematics 5, 6; Chemical 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 18; Shannon 22</td>
<td>Philosophy 5, 6; Chemical 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philosophy 1-2; Champlin 13</td>
<td>Physical Education 3-4, (A); [Women]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics 1-2, Recitation, Monday only</td>
<td>Physics 1-2, (B), exc. Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology 1-2; Coburn 32, Friday only</td>
<td>Physics 1-2, Recitation, Saturday only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Science 1-2, (B); Shannon 12</td>
<td>Psychology 3, 4, (B), exc. Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology 1-2, (B)</td>
<td>Biology 3, 4, Lab. Sect., Saturday only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus. Admin. 5-6, (B); Champlin 24</td>
<td>Psychology 1-2, (B); Coburn 32, exc. Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 1-2; Lab. Sect. I, Monday only</td>
<td>Biology 7, 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics 3, 4, (B); Coburn 13</td>
<td>Chemistry 5, 6, (A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education 3, 4; Coburn 32</td>
<td>Chemistry 15, 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 12-18; Chemical 27, [Women]</td>
<td>Economics 7-8; Champlin 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 1-2, (C); Chemical 27, [Women]</td>
<td>English 1-2, (E); Champlin 31, [Men]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 17-18; Chemical 25</td>
<td>English 29-30; Chemical 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German 9-10; Champlin 21</td>
<td>French 05-06, (A); Champlin 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History 19, 20; Champlin 31</td>
<td>French 5-6, (A); Champlin 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latin 5-6; Chemical 24</td>
<td>French 11-12; Chemical 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 9-10; Champlin 23</td>
<td>Geography 1, 2, (C), exc. Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics 7, 8; exc. Friday</td>
<td>German 3-4, (C); Champlin 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pol. Sci. 1, 2; Champlin 32</td>
<td>History 3, 4; Champlin 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology 1-2, (B); Champlin 13</td>
<td>Latin 11-12; Chemical 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology 7, 8</td>
<td>Mathematics 12-13; Chemical 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus. Admin. 1-2; Champlin 24</td>
<td>Mathematics 1-2, (D); Champlin 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 1-2, Quiz Sect., Tuesday only</td>
<td>Physical Education 3-4, (B); [Women]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 5-6, (A)</td>
<td>Physics 3-4, Lab. Sect., Saturday only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 15, 16</td>
<td>Religion 3-4; Coburn 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics 7-8</td>
<td>Economics 1-2, (B); Champlin 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 1-2, (E); Champlin 31, [Men]</td>
<td>Education 5-6; Coburn 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 29-30; Chemical 23</td>
<td>English 1-2, (D); Chemical 27, [Men]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 05-06, (A); Champlin 22</td>
<td>English 1-2, (H); Alum. Build., [Women]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 5-6, (A); Champlin 22</td>
<td>English 21-22; Chemical 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French 11-12; Chemical 28</td>
<td>French 9-10, (B); Chemical 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geography 1, 2, (C), exc. Saturday</td>
<td>History 01-02; Champlin 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German 3-4, (C); Champlin 23</td>
<td>History 13, 14; Champlin 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History 3, 4; Champlin 32</td>
<td>History 15, 16; Champlin 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latin 11-12; Chemical 24</td>
<td>Latin 3-4; Chemical 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 1-2, (D); Champlin 23</td>
<td>Mathematics 1-2, (D); Champlin 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Education 3-4, (B); [Women]</td>
<td>Physical Education 3-4, (B); [Women]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics 3-4, Lab. Sect., Saturday only</td>
<td>Physics 1-2, (B), exc. Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion 3-4; Coburn 12</td>
<td>Physics 1-2, Recitation, Saturday only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY* | *TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:30 | Biology 1-2, Dem. Pd. I, Monday only  
     Biology 1-2, Dem. Pd. V, Wednesday only  
     Chemistry 1-2, Quiz Sect., Monday only  
     Chemistry 17-18, exc. Monday  
     Chemistry 17-18, Laboratory, Monday only  
     Educ. Guidance 1, 2; Coburn 32  
     English 1-2, (F); Chemical 28  
     French 3-4, (B); Champlin 22  
     French 13-14; Champlin 21  
     Geology 1, 2, Lab. Sect. I, Monday only  
     Geology 1, 2, Lab. Sect. III, Wednesday only  
     Geology 3, 4, Laboratory, Friday only  
     Physics 1-2, Lab. Sect. I, Monday only  
     Physics 1-2, Lab. Sect. III, Wednesday only  
     Physics 1-2, Recitation, Friday only  
     Physics 7, 8, Lab. Sect., Friday only  
     Physics 11-12, Lab. Sect., Friday only  
     Public Speaking 5-6; Chemical 24  | Biology 1-2,  
     Dem. Pd. III  
     Bus. Admin. 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. A;  
     Champlin 24  
     Chemistry 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. II  
     English 9-10,  
     Alumnae Building  
     Geology 1, 2,  
     Lab. Sect. II  
     Physics 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. II  
     Pub. Speak. 11-12;  
     Chemical 24  | Biology 3-4,  
     Laboratory  
     Bus. Admin. 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. B;  
     Champlin 24  
     Chemistry 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. III  
     English 9-10,  
     Chemical 23  
     Physics 9-10,  
     Lab. Sect.  |
| 2:30 | Art 1, 2; Champlin 31  
     Biology 1-2, Dem. Pd. II, Monday only  
     Biology 1-2, Dem. Pd. VI, Wednesday only  
     Chemistry 3, 6, (B)  
     Chemistry 9-10  
     Chemistry 17-18, Laboratory, Monday only  
     Education 1, 2; Coburn 32  
     English 9-10, Chemical 23  
     Geology 1, 2, Lab. Sect. I, Monday only  
     Geology 1, 2, Lab. Sect. III, Wednesday only  
     Geology 3, 4, Laboratory, Friday only  
     Physics 1-2, Lab. Sect. I, Monday only  
     Physics 1-2, Lab. Sect. III, Wednesday only  
     Physics 7, 8, Lab. Sect., Friday only  
     Physics 11-12, Lab. Sect., Friday only  
     Psychology 10, (A); Coburn 31, exc. Friday  
     Public Speaking 7-8; Chemical 24  | Biology 1-2,  
     Dem. Pd. IV  
     Chemistry 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. II  
     English 9-10,  
     Alumnae Building  
     Geology 1, 2,  
     Lab. Sect. II  
     Physics 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. II  
     Pub. Speak. 11-12;  
     Chemical 24  | Biology 3-4,  
     Laboratory  
     Chemistry 1-2,  
     Lab. Sect. III  
     English 9-10,  
     Chemical 23  
     Physics 9-10,  
     Lab. Sect.  |
| 3:30 | Chemistry 5, 6 (B)  
     Chemistry 9-10  
     Chemistry 17-18, Laboratory, Monday only  
     Physical Education 1-2, (B) [Women]  
     Psychology 10, (A); Coburn 31, exc. Friday  | Chemistry 11-12,  
     Laboratory  
     Psychology 10,  
     (B); Coburn 31  | Psychology 10,  
     (B); Coburn 31  |
| 4:30 | Chemistry 17-18, Laboratory, Monday only  | Chemistry 11-12,  
     Laboratory  | Pub. Speak. 11-12;  
     Chemical 24  |

All Chemistry classes meet in Chemical Hall; all Biology and Geology classes, in Coburn Hall; all Physics classes, in the Shannon Building.

Courses running through the year are given a double number with a hyphen; e.g., Biology 1-2.

Semester courses are indicated by single numbers, odd numbers being used in general for first semester, even numbers in general for second semester courses.
PRIZES

The college annually awards fifteen prizes to undergraduates in recognition of excellence in their work.

1. ALBION WOODBURY SMALL PRIZES.

Prizes amounting to one hundred dollars, derived from a fund given by Lina Small Harris of Chicago, in memory of her father, Albion Woodbury Small, of the class of 1876, former President of Colby and late Professor of Sociology and Dean of the Graduate School of the University of Chicago, are available for students pursuing work in the field of economics and sociology.

These prizes will be given to the students in the Men's or Women's Division who present the best essays on some subject to be announced by the Department of Economics.

In 1934 first prize was awarded to Muriel Frances Walker, '34; second prize divided between Susan Madelyn Higgins, '34, and Doris Ayer Donnell, '34.

2. COBURN PRIZES.

Special prizes aggregating one hundred dollars, the gift of Helen Louise Coburn, of the class of 1877, are awarded to the best speakers in a public contest open to all members of the Women's Division.

In 1934 first prize was awarded to Portia Murdock Pendleton, '34; second prize to Amy Harriet Thompson, '37; third prize to Bertha Almyra Whittaker, '35; fourth prize to Louise Smith Williams, '34.

3. COMMENCEMENT PRIZES.

A prize of fifteen dollars is awarded on Commencement Day to the Commencement Speaker in the Men's Division, and a similar prize to the Commencement Speaker in the Women's Division, for excellence in English Composition.

In 1934 these prizes were awarded to Arthur Wilson Stetson, Jr., '34 and Margaret Easton Salmond, '34.

4. CONDON MEDAL.

The gift of the late Randall J. Condon, of the class of 1886, awarded to the member of the senior class who by vote of his classmates and with the approval of the Faculty is deemed to have been the best college citizen.

In 1934 the medal was awarded to Doris Ayer Donnell, '34.
5. **Foster Memorial Greek Prizes.**

A prize of twenty dollars, in memory of the late Professor John B. Foster, is awarded to a student in the Men’s Division for marked excellence in interpreting Greek authors. A similar prize is offered in the Women’s Division. These prizes are awarded at the end of the college course upon a basis of not less than four semester-courses.

In 1934 these prizes were not awarded.

6. **Freshman Scholarship Prizes.**

A first prize of fifty dollars and a second prize of twenty-five dollars are awarded to those two members of the Freshman Class, Men’s Division, and similar prizes to members of the Freshman Class, Women’s Division, who have maintained the highest average in their courses during the Freshman year.

In 1934 prizes were divided, in the Men’s Division, between Joseph George Antan, ’37, and Roland Irvine Gammon, ’37; in the Women’s Division, first prize was awarded to Iola Holmes Chase, ’37; second, to Lucille Kathryn Pinette, ’37.

7. **German Prizes.**

A first prize of ten dollars and a second prize of five dollars are awarded to members of the Men’s Division for excellence in German courses. Similar prizes are awarded in the Women’s Division.

In 1934 first prizes were awarded to Milton Philip Kleinholz, ’35, and Ruth Augusta Millett, ’36; second prizes to George Hartley Cranton, ’36, and Charlotte Montgomery Howland, ’36.

8. **Goodwin Public Speaking Prizes.**

Special prizes aggregating one hundred dollars, given by Matie E. Goodwin of Skowhegan in memory of her husband, Hon. Forrest Goodwin, class of 1887, are awarded to students in the Men’s Division for excellence in the delivery of original addresses.

In 1934 first prize was awarded to Edward John Gurney, Jr., ’35; second and third prizes divided between Harold Willard Hickey, ’36 and Ralph Nathanson, ’34; fourth prize, to Frederick Schreiber, ’34.

9. **Hallowell Public Speaking Prizes.**

Special prizes aggregating one hundred dollars, the gift of Florentius Merrill Hallowell, of the class of 1877, are awarded to the four best speakers among the students electing Public Speaking 5-6.

In 1934 first prize was awarded to William Murray Clark, ’36; second

10. HAMLIN PRIZES.

A first prize of ten dollars and a second prize of five dollars are awarded to the best two speakers in the Freshman Hamlin Prize Speaking Contest, Men’s Division, for excellence in public reading. Similar prizes are awarded in the Women’s Division.

In 1934 prizes were not awarded.

11. MARY L. CARVER PRIZE FOR POETRY.

A prize of fifty dollars is offered to the student in the Women’s Division for an original poem of merit in the English language. No limitation is placed upon the form or nature of the poems submitted.

In 1934 this prize was awarded to Eleanor Bridges, '34, for her poem "Comprehension."

12. MURRAY DEBATING PRIZES.

The sum of one hundred dollars, the gift of George Edwin Murray, of the class of 1879, of Lawrence, Massachusetts, is awarded to the six public debaters chosen from among the students electing Public Speaking 5-6. Seventy-five dollars is given to the winning team to be divided equally among the three speakers; twenty-five dollars is given to the losing team to be equally divided among the three speakers.

In 1934 the winning team was composed of Laurance Everett Dow, '35, George Victor Gilpatrick, '36, and Edward John Gurney, Jr., '35; the losing team, Maurice Krinsky, '35, Carroll Waite Abbott, '35, and Harold Willard Hickey, '36.

13. SOPHOMORE DECLAMATION PRIZES.

A first prize of ten dollars and a second prize of five dollars are awarded to the best two speakers in the Sophomore Declamation, Men’s Division, for excellence in declamation. Similar prizes are awarded in the Women’s Division.

In 1934 prizes were not awarded.

14. SOLOMON GALLERT ENGLISH PRIZE.

A prize of twenty-five dollars, given by Mrs. Joseph L. B. Meyer in memory of Solomon Gallert, of the class of 1888, is awarded yearly for excellence in English.

In 1934 this prize was awarded to Catharine Frazee Wakefield, '34, for "On Maistre François Villon."
15. **Marston Morse Prizes.**

Two prizes of fifteen dollars each, given by Marston Morse, of the class of 1914, are awarded annually to two students who show excellence in exposition of some phase of mathematics, physics, or astronomy. The awards are based on clarity, interest of the presentation in the field chosen, and understanding of the subject.

In 1934 the mathematics prize was awarded to Grace Harthorne Wheeler, '35; the physics prize was divided between William Theron Bryant, '34 and Carl Eugene Reed, '35.

**Lyford Public Speaking Prizes.**

In addition to these prizes offered to students in the college, special prizes aggregating one hundred dollars, the gift of Will Hartwell Lyford, of the class of 1879, of Chicago, Illinois, are awarded to young men attending preparatory schools in Maine, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts, for general excellence in declamation in a public contest held at Colby College.

In 1934 first prize was awarded to Thomas Laucian, Everett High School; second prize, to Raymond Stinchfield, Strong High School; third prize, to Philip Colman, Higgins Classical Institute; fourth prize divided between Jack Gordon, Malden High School and Edward Segal, Worcester Classical High.
ARThUR JEREMIAH ROBERTS LECTURE FOUNDATION

On June 21, 1906, the late Hon. William Wallace Stetson gave the College a trust fund, to be known as the Arthur Jeremiah Roberts Lecture Foundation, the income of which amounting to two hundred dollars a year, is to be expended by the Trustees named in the trust agreement for the maintenance of a lecture course in the College. The speakers are to be chosen by the Trustees of the Foundation, and, in the language of the agreement, must be persons "who have done something worthy of mention, who have a message, and who can deliver it in such a manner as will be helpful to college students."

Among these lectures at the college have been William Jennings Bryan; Hugh Walpole, English novelist and critic; George Herbert Palmer, educator and philosopher; Cecil Roberts, English poet and novelist; Rollo Walter Brown, essayist and critic of American life; Edward Abner Thompson, dramatic reader; Edward H. Sothert, Shakespearean actor; Count Tolstoy; and others.

THE COLBY CONCERT SERIES

In the autumn of 1929, growing out of a desire on the part of a group of Colby undergraduates for the privilege of listening to professional concerts, there was formed the Colby Concert Board, a committee of six undergraduates who, with their faculty adviser, bring to the college each year a course of concerts known as the Colby Concert Series.

The members of the Board for 1934-35 are: Kathryn A. Herrick, '35, chairman; Winnifred Y. White, '36, secretary; Francis Barnes, '36; Oliver C. Mellen, '36; James L. Ross, '36; Ruth W. Walden, '37.

It has been a practice to present three concerts annually in the winter months. There have been programs by singers, violinists, chamber-music ensembles, pianists, etc. The price of admission to the concerts for Colby students is very low.
DEGREES CONFERRED

PROGRAM OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT OF THE COLLEGE

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1934

Processional
Invocation
Can Voltaire Speak to Us?......................Margaret Easton Salmond
Extra-Curricular Activities.....................Arthur Wilson Stetson, Jr.

Music
Violin Solo ..................................Francis Bradford Smith, ’34
(1) Second Movement from Concerto in D major....Tschaikovsky
(2) Passepied ..................................Delibes-Gruenberg

Commencement Address, Frederick Morgan Padelford, Ph.D., 1896, Dean of Graduate School, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington.

Confering of Degrees
Awarding of Prizes
Recessional
Benediction

DEGREES IN COURSE, 1934

MASTER OF ARTS
Thompson Doane Grant..........................Bangor

BACHELOR OF ARTS

MEN'S DIVISION
John McNerney Alden..........................Waterville
Selwyn Irving Braudy..........................New Bedford, Mass.
Clark Drummond Chapman, Jr..................Portland
Chester Haskell Clark, Jr.....................Waltham, Mass.
William Winthrop Clement......................Winthrop
Arthur Coulthard...............................South Gardiner
Edward Ware Cragin............................Waterville
Willard Curtis Flynt...........................Oakfield
Philip Bartlett Foster........................Bridgton
Curtis Macomber Havey ................................................... North Sullivan
Thomas John Hickey .......................................................... Augusta
George Hathaway Hunt ......................................................... Gardiner
Richard Hilliard Johnson ..................................................... Waterville
Waldron Dayton Liscob ....................................................... Bar Harbor
Raphael Maher ................................................................. Augusta
George Solomon Mann ........................................................ Brookline, Mass.
Sumner Peter Mills, Jr. ......................................................... Auburn
Ralph Nathanson .................................................................. Auburn
Aaron Marshall Parker ......................................................... Danforth
Preston Wing Pennell ............................................................ Freedom
George Thomas Pugsley ........................................................ Watertown, Mass.
Frederick Schreiber ............................................................. Portland
Arthur Wilson Stetson, Jr. ....................................................... Waterville
Martin Storms .................................................................. Burnham
Norman Archer Taylor .......................................................... Skowhegan
Horace Bounds Wescott ......................................................... Belfast
Leonard Franklin Libbey, as of 1933 ........................................ Belmont, Mass.
Howard Edwin Watson, as of 1933 ......................................... Augusta

WOMEN'S DIVISION

Barbara Bridges ................................................................ Waterville
Eleanor Bridges ................................................................ Waterville
Mary Lucina Buss ............................................................... Central Falls, R. I.
Doris Ayer Donnell ............................................................... Towson, Maryland
Ann Patricia Duoba .......................................................... Brockton, Mass.
Virginia Getchell ................................................................. Waterville
Pauline Elbana Goodwin ....................................................... Phillips
Ella Comins Gray ................................................................ East Holden
Elizabeth Elaine Gurney ....................................................... Waterville
Florence Irene Harding ......................................................... Waterville
Dorothy Dallas Higgins ........................................................ Waterville
Susan Madelyn Higgins ......................................................... Dennysville
Mary Ellen Hodgdon ............................................................. Watertown, Mass.
Alice May Hovey ................................................................. Georgetown
Adelaide Elizabeth Jordan ..................................................... Salisbury Cove
Evelyn Mae Kelley ............................................................... Lawrence, Mass.
Rowena Loane ................................................................ Presque Isle
Gretta Estelle Murray .......................................................... Brownville Junction
Harriet Wilson Pease ............................................................ Augusta
Portia Murdock Pendleton ..................................................... Waterville
DEGREES CONFERRED

Rebecca Penniman ........................................ New Haven
Etta Josephine Porter .................................... Freeport
Margaret Beatrice Raymond ............................. Robinson
Marion Louise Ross ........................................ Columbia Falls
Margaret Easton Salmond ................................. Waterville
Ruth Elizabeth Stubbs ................................... Falmouth Foreside
Catharine Frazee Wakefield ............................. Fairfield
Muriel Frances Walker ................................... Skowhegan
Eleanor Lois Wheelwright ................................. Wilton
Barbara Zerua White ...................................... East Dixfield
Ruth Evelyn White ......................................... Fort Fairfield
Louise Smith Williams ................................... Dover, N. H.
Sybil Lee Wolman .......................................... Waterville

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

MEN'S DIVISION

Ercole Anthony Addonizio ............................... Chelsea, Mass.
Francis Wilbur Allen ................................. Waterbury, Conn.
Nathan Alpers ........................................ Salem, Mass.
Morris Leslie Austin ................................ South China
Robert Stanley Brodie ................................ Amsterdam, N. Y.
William Theron Bryant ................................. Bridgton
Henry Davidson .......................................... New Haven, Conn.
Elliott Arnold Diggle ................................ Fairhaven, Mass.
Arthur Chester Dyer, Jr. ............................... Dover-Foxcroft
Leo Edward Fencer ....................................... Brockton, Mass.
Edwin Everett Getchell ................................ Shawmut
Saul Goldberg ........................................ Brookline, Mass.
Ford Arthur Grant ....................................... Waterville
Jacob Hains ............................................. Waterville
Hamilton Broughton Grant .............................. Head Tide
John Parker Holden .................................... Yonkers, N. Y.
Ewald William Hucke ................................... Waterville
Ernest Franklin Lary .................................. Dover-Foxcroft
Frederick Cyril Lawler ................................ Bristol
John Joseph Leno ........................................ Brooklyn, N. Y.
William Alexander Logan............................... Rutherford, N. J.
Robert Muir MacGregor............................. Wollaston, Mass.
Frank Norvish ....................................... Brockton, Mass.
Arnold Samuel Peabody.............................. Houlton
Woodrow Wilson Peabody............................ Houlton
Wilbert James Pullen .............................. Calais
George Charles Putnam ............................. Waterbury, Conn.
Kenneth Wilbert Raymond........................... Limestone
Fred Barker Roberts ................................ Whitewater, Wisc.
Francis Bradford Smith ............................ Waterville
Paul Walter Stiegler ................................ Great Neck, L. I., N. Y.
Theodore Lawrence Taylor .......................... White Plains, N. Y.
Trueman Ward Tracy .................................. Gouldsboro

Women's Division

Lois Blanche Crowell................................. Everett, Mass.
Elizabeth Clementine Dyson........................ North Adams, Mass
Ruth Vivian Handley ................................ Glendale, N. Y.
Mildred Elizabeth Keogh .............................. Methuen, Mass.
Annie May Tuck ....................................... Fayette
Elizabeth Harriet Weeks............................. Haverhill, Mass.

Honorary Degrees

Doctor of Education:


Doctor of Divinity:

James Gordon Gilkey—A.B., A.M., Harvard; B.D., Union Theological Seminary; D.D., Colgate. Pastor of the South Congregational Church, Springfield, Massachusetts.

George Wooster Thomas—A.B., Colby. Pastor of the Presbyterian-Community Church, Miami, Arizona.

Doctor of Laws:

Frederick Morgan Padelford—A.B., A.M., Colby; Ph.D., Yale. Dean of Graduate School, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington.

Hugh Dean McLellan—A.B., Colby; LL.B., Columbia. Judge, United States District Court, Boston, Massachusetts.
Shailer Mathews—A.B., A.M., Colby; D.D., Colby, Oberlin, Brown, Miami, University of Glasgow, Faculté Libre de Theologie Protestante de Paris, Chicago Theological Seminary; LL.D., Pennsylvania College, University of Rochester; Dean Emeritus, University of Chicago Divinity School.

HONORS IN GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Margaret Easton Salmond

CUM LAUDE
Pauline Elbana Goodwin Nathan Alpers
Muriel Frances Walker William Henry Millett
Arthur Wilson Stetson, Jr. Louise Smith Williams
Catharine Frazee Wakefield Curtis Macomber Havey
Francis Bradford Smith Barbara Zerua White
Ralph Nathanson
## STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MEN'S DIVISION

### Graduate Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>South China</th>
<th>South China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris Leslie Austin</td>
<td>South China</td>
<td>South China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Hains</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>5 May St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri Paul Rancourt</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>82 Temple St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seniors—Class of 1935

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>South China</th>
<th>South China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Waite Abbott</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>62 Silver St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Herbert Anderson</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>O. K. N. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Putnam Ayotte</td>
<td>Houlton</td>
<td>Δ. K. E. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Nason Ball</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>11½ School St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Barron</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>5 Center St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Warren Bishop</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
<td>Z. Ψ. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Milton Bither</td>
<td>Houlton</td>
<td>Δ. Χ. Α. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ward Brogden</td>
<td>No. Providence, R. I.</td>
<td>Α. Τ. Ω. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Frederic Brown</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>23 Burleigh St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Robert Brown</td>
<td>Portsmouth, N. H.</td>
<td>Φ. Α. Θ. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Chapman Burgoon</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>10 Center St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Francis Buyniski</td>
<td>Worcester, Mass.</td>
<td>K. Α. P. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Cohen</td>
<td>Mattapan, Mass.</td>
<td>T. Δ. Φ. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurance Everett Dow</td>
<td>Beljast</td>
<td>A. T. Ω. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Moses Dworkin</td>
<td>Lawrence, Mass.</td>
<td>44 Ticonic St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph English</td>
<td>Brockton, Mass.</td>
<td>Z. Ψ. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Francisco Estes</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>A. T. Ω. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Louis Farnham</td>
<td>Brownville Jct.</td>
<td>R. R. Y. M. C. A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

84
STUDENTS

William Thomas Fuller
Ray Goldstein
Everett Whitney Gray
Edward John Gurney, Jr.
Leo Francis Haggerty
Melvin Greenleaf Higgins
David Russell Hilton
Deane Llewellyn Hodges
Charles Edward Houghton, Jr.
Dana William Jaquith
Lawrence Vincent Kane
Milton Philip Kleinholz
Herbert Manuel Koven
Theophile Stanley Krawiec
Maurice Krinsky
Emmart LaCrosse, Jr.
Donald Francis Larkin
George Earl Lowell
Floyd Frederic Ludwig
Rossiter Wilfred Marcou
Eugene Albert McAlary
John Richard Merrick
Kenneth Franklin Mills
Clarence Adelbert Morrill
Richmond Nathaniel Noyes
Martin Michael O'Donnell
Joseph Thomas Orlowski
Felix Gordon Patch
Ralph Oakley Peabody
Charles Otis Pearson
Louis John Pettit
Cedric Guy Porter
John James Pullen
Carl Eugene Reed
Roger Hanson Rhoades
Donald Fairgrieve Richardson
Robert Robertson III
Donald Philip Robitaille
Elbridge Baker Ross
Hawley Russell
Harold Marvin Salisbury
Richard Stinson Sawyer

Framingham, Mass. 5 Ash St.
White Plains, N. Y. T. Δ. Φ. House
Winchester, Mass. A. T. Ω. House
Waterville 3 Appleton St.
Brewer Δ. Τ. House
Mapleton Δ. Τ. House
Waterville 3 Nudd St.
Waterville A. X. A. House
Norwood, Mass. A. T. Ω. House
Peaks Island A. X. A. House
Brockton, Mass. 17 West St.
New York, N. Y. 9 Center St.
Brooklyn, N. Y. T. Δ. Φ. House
Central Falls, R. I. K. Δ. P. House
Worcester, Mass. T. Δ. Φ. House
Waban, Mass. 7 Getchell St.
Waterville 4 West St.
Oakland Oakland
Washington A. X. A. House
Waterville 27 Clinton Ave.
Waterville 7 Morrill Ave.
Augusta 282 Main St.
Conimicut, R. I. Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Auburn Θ. K. N. House
Sullivan Harbor 104 Silver St.
Norwood, Mass. A. T. Ω. House
Rockville, Conn. 5 Getchell St.
Arlington, Mass. K. Δ. P. House
Houlton Δ. K. E. House
Guilford Δ. Τ. House
Waterville 72 Pleasant St.
Houlton A. X. A. House
Amity Δ. Τ. House
Amity Δ. Τ. House
Belfast 11 Gilman St.
Lawrence, Mass. Φ. Δ. Θ. House
South Hamilton, Mass. 80 Silver St
Waterville Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Melrose, Mass. Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Lynnfield Center, Mass. Δ.K.E. House
Northeast Harbor Δ. Τ. House
Waterville 30 Elm St.
Sidney Schiffman
Boris Philip Sherman, Jr.
Edgar Gibson Speare
Joseph Libby Stevens
Kenneth Carl Sutherland
Henry Rollins Thomas
John Robert Turbine
Alvin Lombard Vose
Arthur Benjamin Wein
Donald Johnson Weiss
Robert Henry Wetterau
Ralph Samuel Williams
Walter Lyndon Worthing

Juniors—Class of 1936

Herman Robert Alderman
Frederick John Banzi
Francis Barnes
Arthur William Bartel, 2d
Alden Bassett Belyea
George Reed Berry
Alton David Blake, Jr.
William Edward Bowen
Arthur Oscar Brown
Howard Leslie Brown
Robert Orman Brown
James Newton Buckner
Martin Joseph Burns, Jr.
Morris O'Brien Campbell, Jr.
Omar Elgin Canders
Brainard Edward Caverly, Jr.
George Joseph Clancy
William Murray Clark
Aaron Louis Close
Everett Hillman Cole
Robert Wilmot Colomy
George Hartley Cranton
George Howard Crosby
Herbert William DeVeber
John Philip Dolan
Bernard Drucker

Bronx, N. Y.  T. Δ. Φ. House
Brooklyn, N. Y.  5 Getchell St.
Woodsville, N. H.  10 Sheldon Place
Unity  Δ. K. E. House
Portage  Δ. T. House
Skowhegan  Δ. X. A. House
Waterville  Δ. T. House
Waterville  67 Elm St.
Waterville  17 College Ave.
Waterville  9 Western Ave.
Waterville  67 Elm St.
Washington Depot, Conn.  43 Elm St.
Jackson Heights, N. Y. K. Δ. P. House
Palermo  Δ. X. A. House

New Haven, Conn.  T. Δ. Φ. House
Brant Rock, Mass.  Δ. T. House
Houlton  Δ. K. E. House
Waterville  20 College Ave.
Waterville  51 Pleasant St.
Stratton  K. Δ. P. House
Waterville  1 Silver Terrace
Waterbury, Conn.  5 Getchell St.
Wakefield, Mass.  R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Belgrade Lakes  20 Boutelle Ave.
Oakland  8 Pleasantdale Ave.
Waterville  276 Main St.
Waterville  10 Sheldon Place
Wellesley, Mass.  20 College Ave.
Greenville Jct.  Δ. X. A. House
Providence, R. I.  Θ. K. N. House
Quincy, Mass.  A. T. Ω. House
Schenectady, N. Y.  Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Lawrence, Mass.  T. Δ. P. House
Attleboro, Mass.  Δ. T. House
No. Vassalboro  No. Vassalboro
Groveland, Mass.  21 Ash St.
Worcester, Mass.  Θ. K. N. House
Newburyport Mass.  Portland  236 Main St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.  24 Maple St.
STUDENTS

Willard Hanson Dunn
Millard Edward Emanuelson
Edmund Noyes Ervin
Raymond Willard Farnham
Fernand Dieudonné Fortin
Ray George Fournier
Richard Harold Franklin
Solomon Carter Fuller, Jr.
Charles Robert Geer
Thurston Hugh Gilman
Moses Maishie Goldberg
Lawrence Nelson Gray
Linton Jewett Hartt
Floyd Milton Haskell
Harold Willard Hickey
George Howard Holbrook
Reginald Holt Humphrey
Winthrop Earle Jackson
Harold Willis Kimball, Jr.
Edward Tompkins Kyle
Arne Olof Lindberg
Edmund D'Arcy Loud
Samuel Manelis
Edward James McCarthy
Wallace Bates McLaughlin
Oliver Chapman Mellen
Robert Bates Merrill
Robert Nicol Miller
Robert Burton Moore
Bertram George Mosher
Joseph Bernard O'Toole, Jr.
Alberoni Raoul Paganucci
Leon Bartlett Palmer
Ralph Albert Pellerin
Albert Omar Piper
Howard Charles Pritham
Louis George Rancourt
John Franklin Reynolds
John Granville Rideout
Asa Hudson Roach
Ernest Joseph Roderick
John Prescott Roderick

Gardiner
Monson
Waterville
Brownville Jct.
Waterville
Fort Kent
Cedarhurst, N. Y.
Framingham, Mass.
Portland
Waterville
New Bedford, Mass.
Winchester, Mass.
Monticello
Houlton
Turner
Randolph, Mass.
Clinton
Newburyport, Mass.
Waterville
Bethel, Conn.
Manchester, N. H.
Center Ossipee, N. H.
New Bedford, Mass.
Waterville
Needham, Mass.
Rocky Hill, Conn.
Waterville
Norridgewock
New Bedford, Mass.
Oakland
Portland
Waterville
Waterville
Waterville
Waterville
Waterville
Greenville Jct.
Waterville
Waterville
Waterville
Smyrna Mills
Waterville
Waterville

9 Boutelle Ave.
A. X. A. House
40 1/2 Winter St.
10 Roosevelt Ave.
43 Redington St.
9 Boutelle Ave.
T. A. P. House
5 Ash St.
A. K. E. House
2 Heath St.
9 North St.
A. T. Ω. House
9 Boutelle Ave.
A. X. A. House
Clinton
Thayer Hall
Φ. A. Ω. House
K. A. P. House
15 Pleasant Place
T. A. P. House
5 Bartlett St.
A. T. Ω. House
6 West St.
13 High St.
Norridgewock
54 Pleasant St.
Z. Ψ. House
236 Main St.
51 Water St.
Z. Ψ. House
13-15 Paris St.
5 Dalton St.
A. X. A. House
82 Temple St.
10 School St.
Z. Ψ. House
Δ. K. E. House
28 Western Ave.
28 Western Ave.
James Linwood Ross
Sheldon Rothenberg Rudnick
Foahd John Saliem
Gordon William Schumacher
William Chester Shaw
Philip Nelson Simon
Thomas Grier vanSlyke
Robert Walter Sparkes
James Robert Stineford
Anthony Charles Stone
Reuben Stupnitsky
Lawrence Joseph Sullivan
Howard Oscar Sweet
Hugh Francis Travers
Edwin Cliff Veysey
John Bernard Ward
Robert Samuel William

Houlton Δ. K. E. House

Allston, Mass. T. Δ. P. House

WatervilIe 2 King Court

Portland A. T. Ω. House

New Bedford, Mass. Φ. Δ. Θ. House

Brookline, Mass. T. Φ. House

Allston, Mass. 15 Pleasant Place

Lynnfield, Mass. Δ. T. House

Brownville Jct. K. Δ. P. House

East Walpole, Mass. Φ. Δ. Θ. House

New Bedford, Mass. 61 Elm St.

Middleboro, Mass A. T. Ω. House

Strong Δ. X. A. House

WatervilIe 49 Silver St.

Springfield, Vt. Z. Ψ. House

Lynnfield Center, Mass. K. Δ. P. House

Brooklyn, N. Y. 7 Getchell St.

SOPHOMORES—Class of 1937

Leonard Sidney Abramson
Harold Carlton Allen
Joel Allen
Joseph George Antan
Edmund Lillie Barnard
Norman Winslow Beals
Howard Rollins Brackett
Rufus Allen Brackley
Benjamin Benton Brownstein
George Neilson Burt
Charles James Caddoo
Wilfred James Combellack
James Maxime Coyne
Lucian Laurier Cyr
George Quincy Davis
William Donald Deans
Anthony DeMarinis
Frederick Demers
Norman Roberts Dow
Valentine Stephen Duff, Jr.
David Stiles Eaton

Roxbury, Mass. 11 Gilman St.

New Bedford, Mass. 11 Ash St.

WatervilIe 52 Roosevelt Ave.

East Elmhurst, N. Y. 11 Gilman St.

Randolph 5 West St.

WatervilIe 35½ Elm St.

Houlton 9 Boutelle Ave.

Strong 11 Ash St.

New Haven, Conn. T. Φ. House

Providence, R. I. Φ. Δ. Θ. House

Newburyport, Mass. Α. X. A. House

Augusta K. Δ. P. House

WatervilIe 23 West St.

WatervilIe 9 Summer St.

Hingham, Mass. Δ. K. E. House

San Pedro, Calif. Φ. Δ. Θ. House

Elmhurst, L. I., N. Y. 201 College Ave.

WatervilIe 9 Stobie St.

Augusta Augusta

Hingham, Mass. Δ. K. E. House

Wakefield, Mass. Thayer Hall
William Weston Evans, Jr.  West Brookfield, Mass.  18 Nudd St.
Paul Francis Evers  Brooklyn, N. Y.  A. T. O. House
Richard Follett  Millinocket  100 College Ave.
Frederick Goode Foster  Monticello  A. T. House
Arnold Julius Freedman  Brookline, Mass.  44 Ticonic St.
Roland Irvine Gammon  Caribou  52 Pleasant St.
James Edward Glover  Waterville  11 Sheldon Place
Morton Maxwell Goldfine  Chestnut Hill, Mass.  7 Getchell St.
Felix John Gondela  Waterville  51 Clinton Ave.
Lawrence Chester Good  Monticello  A. T. House
Matthew Edson Goodrich  Waterville  16 School St.
Arnold Alfred Green  Presque Isle  1 Heath St.
Arthur Frederick Hannigan  Melrose, Mass.  F. A. Θ. House
Paul James Harold  Waltham, Mass.  A. K. E. House
John Robert Haskell  Houlton  9 Boutelle Ave.
John-Paul Hines  Berkshire, Mass.  A. X. A. House
Arnold Halsall Holt  No. Andover, Mass.  5 Hedman Hall
Leslie John Huard  Waterville  8 Oak St.
Laurence Atwood Humphrey  Clinton  Clinton
Harold Hurwitz  New Bedford, Mass.  T. A. Φ. House
Robert Dunbar Hussey  Waterville  4 Taconnet St.
William Carter Jakeman  Watertown, Mass.  Z. Ψ. House
Kenneth Algernon Johnson  Newton Upper Falls, Mass.  100 College Ave.

Eino Armas Kivi  Walpole, Mass.  A. T. O. House
Kermit Stillman LaFleur  Waterville  127 Kennebec St.
Romeo Lucien Lemieux  Waterville  7 Lawrence St.
Willard Dunn Libby  Waterville  73 Pleasant St.
Theodore Paul Lougee  Oakfield  A. T. House
John Allan MacDonald  Waterville  15 Benton Ave.
Ralph Austin Macdonald  Waterville  19 Morrill Ave.
Lendal Charles Mahoney  Caribou  K. Δ. P. House
James Robert Marshall  New Sharon  K. Δ. P. House
Alfred Louis Marzullo  Brooklyn, N. Y.  102 College Ave.
Robert Frederick Murphy  Hallowell  Z. Ψ. House
Charles Ned Nawfel  Waterville  56 Front St.
Joseph Ludington Packard  Houlton  9 Boutelle Ave.
Stanley Arthur Paine  Dexter  A. X. A. House
Paul Kendall Palmer  Nobleboro  K. Δ. P. House
Luke Roland Pelletier  Unity  Θ. K. N. House
Richard Walter Peterson  Lynn, Mass.  Z. Ψ. House
Malcolm Merle Pierce
Reynold Nathan Pierce
Frederick Kenneth Poulin
James Lawrence Robbins
Norman Richard Rogerson
Israel Rothblatt
Lewis Everett Rush
Michael Gerald Ryan
Wayne Burton Sanders
Leon Sarin
Leo Maurice Seltzer
John Joseph Sheehan, Jr.
Durand Shongood
Arnold Edwin Small
Robert Morrill Smith
Donald Roger Soper
Bernard Calvin Stallard
Ralph Henry Stowell
Robert Keith Thomas
Stanley Parker Thompson
Roger Benton Tilley
David Munson Trecartin
Robert Wishart Turbyne
Stanley Joseph Washuk
Alfred Howe Wheeler
Henry Victor Wilcox
Percy Harold Willette
Harold Melville Wolff
Emery Parker Worthen
Hayden Beckwith Wright
Whitney Wright
Emil Thomas Yadwinski
Gordon Stanwood Young
Leroy Nelson Young

West Lebanon, N. H.  A. T. Ω. House
Dexter 5 College Place
Waterville 36 Silver St.
Searsmont Δ. X. A. House
Houlton Δ. K. E. House
Salem, Mass. 20 College Ave.
Barre, Mass. Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Auburn A. T. Ω. House
West Lebanon, N. H. A. T. Ω. House
New Bedford, Mass. 1 Heath St.
Fairfield
Cambridge, Mass. Δ. K. E. House
Binghamton, N. Y. 3 Center Place
Cornish Δ. K. E. House
Rockport, Mass. A. T. Ω. House
Bar Harbor Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Oakland Z. Ψ. House
Waterville 31 Sanger Ave.
Wollaston, Mass. K. Δ. P. House
Ashland Δ. T. House
Bridgeport, Conn. 7 Center St.
Waterville 67 Boston Ave.
Augusta Z. Ψ. House
Oakland
Bellevue
Waterville 193 Main St.
Brooklyn, N. Y. 33 Ticonic St.
Lexington, Mass. Δ. X. A. House
Camden 5 Elm Terrace
Hyde Park, Mass. Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Stamford, Conn. Φ. Δ. Θ. House
Hartford, Conn. 16 School St.
East Lynn, Mass. A. T. Ω. House

FRESHMEN—Class of 1938

Wendell Abram Anderson  Dover-Foxcroft 10 Hedman Hall
Robert Newton Anthony  Haverhill, Mass. 22 Roberts Hall
Frank Harrison Baker  Randolph, Mass. 17 Hedman Hall
Alfred Walter Beerbaum  Waterbury, Conn. 19 Roberts Hall
Hammond Isadore Bender  New Bedford, Mass. 1 Roberts Hall
STUDENTS

Albert Willard Berrie
Kenneth Willard Bickford
Sidney Black
Lawrence Russell Blanchard
Webster Clark Blanchard
George Fred Bonner
Roger Joseph Bourassa
William Adams Bovie
Edward Howarth Bradley
Albert Duncan Bragg
Jerome Brand
George Allan Brown
Calvin Lewis Butler
Conrad Paul Marcel Cadorette
William Caswell Carter
Joseph Ciechon
Winston Churchill Clark
Philip Everett Colman
John Bernard Cronin, Jr.
Richard James Currier
Cecil Murice Daggett, Jr.
Carroll Fremont Danforth
John William Danforth
John Warren Davenport
Harold Philbrook Davis, Jr.
Wade Robert Davis
Donald Joseph DeLisle
Charles Richard Dolan
Richard Whitmore Dow
Douglas Lincoln Dunning
Lawrence Wendell Dwyer
Fred Clayton Emery
Michael Eisenfeld
James Francis Flynn, Jr.
Archie Edgar Follett
James Fox
Robert Fleetwood Gallup
Alonzo Harold Garcelon
Alfred Joseph Gilbert
Robert Bruce Gilray
Edward Holden Gleason
William Thomas Griffin

Presque Isle
Lisbon Falls
New Haven, Conn.
Waterville
Hathorne, Mass.
Waterville
Bar Harbor
Taunton, Mass.
Bath
New Haven, Conn.
Revere, Mass.
Waterville
Biddeford
Waterville
Lynn, Mass.
Gardiner
Brewer
Belgrade Lakes
Caribou
Waterville
Madison
Dover-Foxcroft
Hebron
Waterville
Portland
Waterville
Augusta
Princeton
Millinocket
Ellsworth
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Waltham, Mass.
Haverhill, Mass.
New Bedford, Mass.
West Haven, Conn.
Auburn
Waterville
Birmingham, Mich.
Colebrook, N. H.
Marshallville, N. C.

Fairfield
1 Hedman Hall
16 Hedman Hall
230 Main St.
16 Roberts Hall
2 Hedman Hall
27 Winter St.
1 Columbia Road
5 College Place
1 Center St.
3 Roberts Hall
8 Hedman Hall
21 Roberts Hall
8 Roberts Hall
18 Hedman Hall
54 Pleasant St.
7 Hedman Hall
19 Hedman Hall
10 Roberts Hall
41 Winter St.
20 Hedman Hall
14 Burleigh St.
Thayer Hall
Augusta
56 Roosevelt Ave.
2 Hedman Hall
22 Hedman Hall
5 Getchell St.
5 Roberts Hall
5 Roberts Hall
4 Roberts Hall
Thayer Hall
Z. ¥. House
5 Seavey St.
13 Roberts Hall
5 Hedman Hall
34 Pleasant St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Francis Groesbeck</td>
<td>Coxsackie, N. Y.</td>
<td>2 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sawyer Hacker</td>
<td>Fort Fairfield</td>
<td>K. A. P. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Satten Hains</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>5 May St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Edward Hannon</td>
<td>Lawrence, Mass.</td>
<td>52 Pleasant St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Linwood Haynes</td>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>Δ Y. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sheldon Heal</td>
<td>East Millinocket</td>
<td>18 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Brooks Henderson</td>
<td>Lowell, Mass.</td>
<td>8 Hedman Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Hartwell Hersey</td>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>37 College Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dourian Hill</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>163 Silver St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Kenneth Holbrook</td>
<td>Randolph, Mass.</td>
<td>17 Hedman Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Kettle Hollis</td>
<td>Newton, Mass.</td>
<td>54 Pleasant St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Miller Hooper</td>
<td>Islington, Mass.</td>
<td>A. T. O. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William Hunter</td>
<td>East Walpole, Mass.</td>
<td>Thayer Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Jacoby, Jr.</td>
<td>Quincy, Mass.</td>
<td>Thayer Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Kammandel</td>
<td>Edgewood, R. I.</td>
<td>8 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Henry Landry</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>15 School St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevis Owen Laverty</td>
<td>Troy, N. H.</td>
<td>13 Hedman Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Calvin Layton</td>
<td>Portsmouth, N. H.</td>
<td>3 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Morse Leach</td>
<td>Bluehill</td>
<td>55 Pleasant St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edville George Lemoine</td>
<td>Kennebunk</td>
<td>7 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Newell Lewis</td>
<td>Foxboro, Mass.</td>
<td>37 College Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Randolph Libby</td>
<td>Brookline, Mass.</td>
<td>T. A. F. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Gregory Lillie</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>235 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Raymond Littlefield</td>
<td>North Berwick</td>
<td>22 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Witter Lombard</td>
<td>West Springfield, Mass.</td>
<td>15 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Granger Luther, Jr.</td>
<td>Providence, R. I.</td>
<td>9 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Leroy McGown</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Thayer Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Alexander MacGregor</td>
<td>Rumford</td>
<td>19 Spring St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Howe McNamara</td>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>2 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Markson</td>
<td>Springfield, Mass.</td>
<td>1 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ratcliffe Mellen</td>
<td>Rocky Hill, Conn.</td>
<td>13 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Neighbour Meppen</td>
<td>Racine, Minnesota</td>
<td>3 Elm Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Burton Merrick</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>282 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Alphèè Morin</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>82½ Silver St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Edward Morrow</td>
<td>Auburn, Mass.</td>
<td>3 West Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Fredrick Nadeau</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>14 Lithgow St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Rowland Nelson</td>
<td>Noroton Heights, Conn.</td>
<td>Thayer Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Howard Neumer</td>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>6 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barna Beal Norton</td>
<td>West Jonesport</td>
<td>11 Hedman Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Oladell</td>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>6 Roberts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Barbour Oleson</td>
<td>Berlin, N. H.</td>
<td>3 Hedman Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENTS

Mitchell Eugene Phillips
George Albert Pike
Sol Henry Posinsky
Francis Calvin Prescott
John Silas Pullen
Donald Bermon Read
Frank Alaster Record
George Lothrop Ricker
Walter Bates Rideout
Donald Lovering Rockwood
Ellsworth Donald Rogers
Elmore Leland Rogers
Arthur Wayne Ross, Jr.
Bertrand Claude Rossignol
Charles Trumbull Russ
Charles Brinley Russell
Louis Alphonse St. John
Carleton Norman Savage
Edward Joseph Seay
Edwin Herbert Shuman
Eliot Irving Slobodkin
James Bauer Small
Leo Sparber
Clarence Eugene Staples
Edwin Humphrey Stebbins
Roger Everett Stiles
Rex Daggett Tarbell
Jarvis Marble Thayer, Jr.
Mason Paul Tilden
George Allen Toothaker
Price York Tozier
Herschell Myron Turner
Hollis Blackwood Veysey
George Dane Vose
Norman Walker
Maynard Carleton Waltz
Eugene Vincent Williams
Howard Williams
Robert Stobie Winslow
Paul Gordon Winsor
Robert Maxwell Wolfe
Harold Melvin Wolman

Lynn, Mass.  
Augusta  
New York, N. Y.  
Guilford  
Danforth  
Woonsocket, R. I.  
Livermore Falls  
Cherryfield  
Hartland  
Waterville  
Waterbury, Conn.  
Waterbury, Conn.  
Milton, Mass.  
Caribou  
Hartford, Conn.  
Westfield, Mass.  
Fort Kent  
Fairfield  
Portland  
Portland  
Brookline, Mass.  
Farmington  
Brooklyn, N. Y.  
Dixfield  
Colchester, Conn.  
Waterville, N. S.  
Smyrna Mills  
Waterville  
Warner, N. H.  
Phillips  
Fairfield  
Vassalboro  
Springfield, Vt.  
Kingfield  
Islington, Mass.  
Damariscotta  
Houlton  
Dover, N. H.  
Waterville  
Bangor  
Gloucester, Mass.  
Waterville  

6 Hedman Hall  
32 Winter St.  
11 Roberts Hall  
37 College Ave.  
21 Roberts Hall  
37 College Ave.  
21 Hedman Hall  
4 Hedman Hall  
22 Hedman Hall  
6 Lawrence St.  
16 Roberts Hall  
16 Hedman Hall  
17 Roberts Hall  
18 Hedman Hall  
37 College Ave.  
3 Hedman Hall  
9 Boutelle Ave.  
Fairfield  
24 Oak St.  
17 Roberts Hall  
6 Hedman Hall  
10 Roberts Hall  
9 Hedman Hall  
7 Roberts Hall  
A. X. A. House  
22 Roberts Hall  
280 Main St.  
20 Roberts Hall  
10 Hedman Hall  
Fairfield  
Vassalboro  
13 Hedman Hall  
A. T. O. House  
20 Roberts Hall  
Thayer Hall  
9 Roberts Hall  
5 Choate St.  
1 Middle St.  
K. Δ. P. House  
300 Main St.
SPECIAL AND UNCLASSIFIED

Kenneth Western Aldrich
John Earl Barclay
Frederick Duncan Call
Norman Joseph Catir
Garnald Leander Cole
Jerome Robert Cote
Carleton Harvey Hodges
Charles Washburn Jacoby
James George LaChance
Jean-Pierre Armand Joseph Masse
Carl Arne Olsson
Ralph Chapman Powers
Harmon Franklyn Sargent
Lloyd Albert Shibley
Raymond Earl Shibley
Lynwood Buzzell Standish
Gerald Mickele Troiano
Wilbur Salisbury Viles
Waterville                33 Ticonic St.
Waterville                22 Pleasantdale Ave.
Portland                   K. A. P. House
Madison                    Madison
North New Portland          12 Ash St.
Waterville                  20 Carey Lane
Waterville                  Route 4
Wareham, Mass.              7 Getchell St.
Waterville                  238 Water St.
Paris, France               12 Hedman Hall
West Point, Va.             A. X. A. House
Waterville                  Route 3, Box 20
Farmington, N. H.           69 Pleasant St.
Fairfield                   Fairfield
Fairfield                   Fairfield
Waterville                  11 Silver Terrace
Portland                    24 Oak St.
South Paris                 40 Pleasant St.

WOMEN'S DIVISION

GRADUATE STUDENTS

Ruth Nadeau       Houlton    Fairfield
Anita Louise Viles Waterville    40 Pleasant St.
Catharine Frazee Wakefield Fairfield

SENIORS—CLASS OF 1935

Muriel Durfee Bailie Port Chester, N. Y.    Foss Hall
Beulah Emma Bennett Lancaster, N. H.        Fairfield
Hope Bunker          Waterville            44 Silver St.
Rita Clara Carey     Waterville            3 Carey Lane
Elinor Marjorie Chick Westbrook             Foss Hall
Merle Annie Cole     Vassalboro            Vassalboro
Ellen Gertrude Dignam Waterville            36 Boutelle Ave.
Emily Marie Duerr     Templeton, Mass.    Foss Hall
Margaret Ellen Duerr  Templeton, Mass.      Foss Hall
Elizabeth Mary Franklin Brattleboro, Vt.    Foss Hall
Margaret Georgie Henderson Waterville         6 Mohegan St.
Dorothy Florence Herd
Kathryn Arlene Herrick
Louise Marian Hinckley
Barbara Carey Howard
Ellen Mercie Hoyt
Margaret Jordan
Reba Eleanor Jose
Ruth Charlotte Keller
Florence Mary Kennison
Elizabeth Emma Lavallee
Ruth Elizabeth Maddock
Elizabeth Sawyer Mann
Annette Marie Martel
Avis Edna Merritt
Virginia Moore
Beth Page Pendleton
Sylvia Mae Richardson
Blanche Silverman
Mary Matilda Frye Small
Wilma Stanley
Virginia Moulton Swallow
Briley Marielle Thomas
Ruth Hovey Thorne
Ruth Rachael Toabe
Ann Carolyn Trimble
Dorothy Elaine Washburn
Bettina Deane Wellington
Grace Harthorn Wheeler
Ruth Wheeler
Bertha Almyra Whittaker
Hilda Frances Wood

Waterville
Bethel
Waterville
Winthrop
East Madison, N. H.
Cape Elizabeth
Saco
Camden
Watervile
Winooksi, Vt.
Groveland, Mass.
Calais
Salem, Mass.
Preque Isle
Southwick, Mass.
Watervile
Southwest Harbor
New York, N. Y.
Waterville
North Anson
Lawrence, Mass.
Calais
Westbrook
Monticello
Waterville
Oakland
Queens Village, N. Y.
Waterville

3 Bowden St.
Foss Hall
289 Main St.
Foss Hall
1 Middle St.
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
15 Gilman St.
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
1 Middle St.
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
102 Silver St.
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
17 Boutelle Ave.
Oakland
Mower House
R. F. D. 4

Juniors—Class of 1936

Edna Mildred Allen
Edna Frances Bailey
Jeanette Elizabeth Benn
Alice Louisa Augusta Bocquel
Adeline Esther Bourget
Agnes Cooper Carlyle
Phyllis Wilma Carroll
Kathryn Elizabeth Caswell

New Bedford, Mass.
Steep Falls
Waterville
Waterville
Moosehorn
West Roxbury, Mass.
Rumford
E. Orange, N. J.

Foss Hall
Dutton House
Roberts Square
41 Redington St.
36 Morrill Ave.
Foss Hall
Mary Low Hall
Foss Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Stevens Cunningham</td>
<td>Spencer, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Frances Curtis</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Kingston Davis</td>
<td>Vanceboro</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Emma Day</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beulah Blossom Penderson</td>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Delia Franklin</td>
<td>Brattleboro, Vt.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Carle Fuller</td>
<td>South China</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Gilley</td>
<td>South Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Winslow Gould</td>
<td>Newton Center, Mass.</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Louise Harvey</td>
<td>Houlton</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Arlene Hayes</td>
<td>Winchester, N. H.</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Jennie Henderson</td>
<td>Lowell, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Montgomery Howland</td>
<td>Brighton, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Lucile Jones</td>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Elizabeth Kelly</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>146 College Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Leola Knapp</td>
<td>Kingsfield</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Cecil Laughton</td>
<td>Harmony</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Dorothea Libby</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Katherine Lund</td>
<td>Freeport</td>
<td>29 Morrill Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Louise MacCarey</td>
<td>Newton Center, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Lydia Mailey</td>
<td>Andover, Mass.</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Eleanor Manter</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Katherine Michalek</td>
<td>Westfield, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Miller</td>
<td>Norridgewock</td>
<td>Norridgewock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Augusta Millett</td>
<td>Springfield, Vt.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowena Mosher</td>
<td>Wilton</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Alice Mulkern</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Villroy Robinson</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Katherine deRochemont</td>
<td>Rockland</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Rollins</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Roberta Ryan</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Mower House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddythe Diane Silverman</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Mary Small</td>
<td>Cornish</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Luella Smith</td>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Peary Stinchfield</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Annette Tebbetts</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>43 Burleigh St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Ledoux Thibault</td>
<td>Newburyport, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Sinclair Thompson</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura May Tolman</td>
<td>Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
<td>Mower House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Spooner Tozier</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle Eunice White</td>
<td>Topsfield</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnifred Yvonne White</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>6 Silver Terrace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENTS

Carolyn Lois Williams
Lysbeth Winchell
Evelyn Martha Wyman

SOPHOMORES—Class of 1937

Beatrice Louise Berube
Thelma Miriam Beverage
Cornelia Bigelow
Frances Julia Burns
Florence Bertha Cayer
Dorothy Chandler
Iola Holmes Chase
Kathryn DeEtte Cobb
Sara Johonnett Cowan
Lora Rogers Cummings
Marcella Duoba
Mary Ella Ewen
Mary Elizabeth Fairbanks
Janet Priscilla Goodridge
Dorothy Wall Goodwin
Marjorie Davis Gould
Ruth Sprague Hodgdon
Abbie Eleanor Hooper
Pearl Esther Hoyt
Barbara Ethel Hutcheon
Catherine Margaret Ivanisin
Helen Owen Jevons
Amelia Tinkham Johnson
Margaret Ruth Libbey
Beryl Vivian McKeen
Esther Louise Marshall
Ruth Marston
Lucille Kathryn Pinette
Mima Borland Robertson
Eleanor Brown Ross
Muriel Stella Scribner
Dorothy Woodward Smith
Genevieve Rose Spear
Jennie Elizabeth Tarbell
Amy Harriet Thompson
Louise Gertrude Tracey

Waterville
Brunswick
Waterville

Oakland
Oakland
Hampton, N. H.
Windsor, Conn.
Waterville
West Newton, Mass.
Mechanic Falls
Windsor, Conn.
Pittsfield
Newton Centre, Mass.
Brockton, Mass.
Alloway, N. J.
Houlton
Westbrook
Waterville
Newton Centre, Mass.
Woolwich
Presque Isle
Mapleton
Presque Isle
Lisbon Falls
Glen Rock, N. J.
Providence, R. I.
Westboro, Mass.
Houlton
Oakland
Waterville
Millinocket
West Roxbury, Mass.
Houlton
Newport
Jenkintown, Penn.
Augusta
Smyrna Mills
Waterville
Waterville

11 College Ave.
Mary Low Hall
Route 5

3 Dalton St.
Oakland
Foss Hall
Mary Low Hall
167 Water St.
Foss Hall
Dutton House
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
Foss Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anna Utecht</td>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Webster Walden</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Louise Walker</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Bradford Weibel</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Penn.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Joyce Wein</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>17 College Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Elizabeth Wepfer</td>
<td>Jamaica, N. Y.</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreth Mary Wheeler</td>
<td>Springfield, Vt.</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Wilkinson</td>
<td>Jamaica, N. Y.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Winkler</td>
<td>Wakefield, Mass.</td>
<td>Cool St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Yeaton</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>Mower House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Sandra Zukas</td>
<td>Bethel, Conn.</td>
<td>Mower House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Willa Adams</td>
<td>Houlton</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Hayward Barker</td>
<td>Presque Isle</td>
<td>Foster House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Loretta Barron</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>35 Ticonic St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Russell Bessom</td>
<td>Marblehead, Mass.</td>
<td>Foster House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Louise Bradstreet</td>
<td>Danvers, Mass.</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Althea Burrill</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>4 Stobie St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Rebecca Cobb</td>
<td>Brownville Junction</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Myra Coombs</td>
<td>Winn</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Cram</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>2 Bowden St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Anne Deeny</td>
<td>Liberty Corner, N. J.</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Frances Dignam</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>36 Boutelle Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Ethel Dugdale</td>
<td>Bradford, Mass.</td>
<td>Mower House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Eilene Emery</td>
<td>Haverhill, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Wilhelmine Falt</td>
<td>Northeast Harbor</td>
<td>Dutton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Eldora Foster</td>
<td>Wintrop</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ruth Hains</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>5 May St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Leola Hapworth</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>Benton Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Haskell</td>
<td>New London, Conn.</td>
<td>Foster House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Herd</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>3 Bowden St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Madelyn Herd</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Mower House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Willetta Herrick</td>
<td>Rangeley</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Evelyn Higgins</td>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Beatrice Hunter</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Mary Low Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Arnold Knowlton</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>233 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Adair Levine</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>35 Ticonic St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Warren Lewis</td>
<td>East Lynn, Mass.</td>
<td>Foss Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Eliza Lowell</td>
<td>Westbrook</td>
<td>Foster House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Elizabeth McClintock</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENTS

Maude Elizabeth McLeod
Ernestine Malkus
Myra Elen Mallett
Alice Adelaide Manley
Jane Douglass Montgomery
Juanita Frances Morrill
Mildred Uraine Morrow
Alice Maude Mulligan
Mary Elizabeth Oliver
Ruth Patterson
Barbara Rosa Peiser
Lucia Amanda Perreault
Joyce Margaret Perry
Frances Hackett Quint
Eleanor Irene Rockwood
Marjorie Frances Rollins
Ann Porter Shay
Anna Abbott Stobie
Ruth Harlow Sweet

Old Orchard Beach
Laurelton, N. Y.
Lee
Newton Centre, Mass.
East Boothbay
Waterville
Greenville Junction
Bath
Pittsfield
Waterville
Ridgewood, N. J.
Waterville
Mamaroneck, N. Y.
Portland
New York, N. Y.
Waterville
Mt. Washington, Md.
Waterville
West Springfield, Mass.

Foss Hall
Mower House
Mary Low Hall
Foster House
Mower House
R. F. D. 3
Mary Low Hall
Foster House
R. F. D. 5
Foss Hall
71 Pleasant St
Mower House
Mary Low Hall
Foster House
45 Oak St.
Mower House
51 Elm St.
39 Boutelle Ave.
Dutton House
Dutton House
Mower House
Vassalboro
26 Pleasant St
Mower House
Fairfield
Mower House
31 Winter St.
Mary Low Hall
Foss Hall

SPECIAL AND UNCLASSIFIED

Adele Carol Bosko
Persis Ottellie Greely
Barbara Louise Hurd
Irma Elizabeth Mayhew
Margaret Ida Schryver
Caroline Totman

Waterville
Middletown, Conn.
Waterville
South Gardiner
Mt. Kisco, N. Y.
Oakland

75 Clinton Ave.
Mower House
7 Park St.
South Gardiner
Dutton House
Oakland
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